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Edgar beats Hartigan in close race 
Election totals 
down to wire 
CHICAGO (upn - Republican 
Jim Edgar narrowly defeated 
Democrat Neil Hanigan Tuesday 
in the race to replace 14-year 
incumbent Gov. James R. 
ThomJlSOll. 
With 95 percent of the vote 
counted, Edgar led Hartigan ~ 1 to 
49 perce nt with a 87,OOO-vore 
mwgin. 
Edgar runningm31e Bob Ku"lta 
said the GOP gubernatorial hoprful 
was "ready for victory." 
"We're doing bClIer in the cit) of 
Chicago than any Republican has 
00ne in a long, long time," Kustra 
told cheering supporters. "We win 
downst3le. We win Illinois. These 
are exciting 1TlOITICIlts. We're going 
to win this tonight and we' re not 
going to Slay up all night to do iL 
It's time to pull the life suppon 
sysIeIII on Neil Hartigan." 
Edgar spokesman Gary Mack 
said the Edgar c.amp was 
" cautiously optimistic. " 
" The low voc.er turnout in Cook: 
County is helping us. We knew this 
was going to be very close," Mack 
said. 
The gubernatorial election was 
the first in 14 years without 
T hompson on the ballot. The 
governor said it felt ". little bit 
SIraIlge," adding be was confident 
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Democrats 
dominate state 
Daily Egyptian Staff Report 
Democratic candidates domin-
ated stale races Tuesday with many 
coming down to the last counted 
precincts. 
In the unexpectedly close 
anomey general 's race, Dcmocrnt 
Roland Burris. defeated Republican 
Jim Ryan. 
With 96 pe rcent of the vote 
counted, Bwris led Ryan 51 to 49 
pcn:tJlL 
The campaign pitted Burris' 
years of experience iu state 
government against Ryan's 
counroom experience as a 
prtlS'CUklr. YoIers appeared to have 
been auracted to Ryan's campaign 
ads implying his experience wouJd 
make him tougher on crime than 
Burris. 
Ryan, 44, hit hard on the theme 
of combelling drug dealers througb 
tollgh Jaw enforcement, rreaunent 
programs and public education. He 
also m~ domestic violencG 
prevention a major plank in his 
campaign plalform. 
Throughout his campaign , 
however, Ryan hit just as hard at 
Democrat Roland Bwris' lack of 
direct pr9~eculorial ex-
perience-poihbDg out th3I Burris. 
bas never prosecuted a case 
See EDGAR, Page 10 
Simon wins to retain U.S. Senate Seat 
See VOlE, Page 10 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Despite a 
campaign that tr'ed to sully Sen. 
Paul Simon's reputation as " Mr. 
CIean .. the Democrat was returned 
to ~ Senate Tuesday by a large 
mwgin over Republican challenger 
Lynn M4rtin. 
Just after 10 p .m .. Simon led 
Martin by more than 400.000 
vOleS: 898, 318 :0453,031. 
Martin, a l .oves Park 
congresswoman, u ... led by nearly 
2- I. She became the fir.;t statewide 
candidalCS to concede 319: 15 p.m. 
"Pau l is an extraordinarily 
accomplished politician," Marrin 
tearfully told campaign work=. 
" To the voters, I thank you for 
your unending patience with me 
and everyone else seeking public 
offICe." 
Manin also spoke of the hislOric 
1858 race between Abraham 
Lincoln and Stephen Douglas, in 
which Lincoln lost the election but 
made the fame that eventually 
propelled him to the presidency. 
"That great Republican never 
gave up - and tonight neither do 
I," she said. 
The use of the Lincoln-Douglas 
analogy had some irony, since 
M"flin tried wilhout success to 
convince Simon to repeal the series 
of debates held by Lincoln and 
Douglas. 
Martin 's campaign suffered from 
a cash shortage in its closing 
weeks, as she was forced to stop 
Poshard sweeps race5 
keeps U.S. House seat 
By Brian Gross 
Staff Writer 
Voters left no doubt about their 
sati, faction wi th Glenn Poshard 's 
r ITSt term in Congress. 
Incumbe nt Poshard , D-
Car.erville. declared victory al 9:30 
Tuesday night in the 22nd 
Congressional Di strict 2ftcr 
sweeping in more than 80 percent 
of the vote, with about 20 pcrcerlt 
of returns count<d. 
Poshard, 45, thanked his '-,mily, 
staff ana suppooers and the people 
of Southern Illinois for thei r 
confidence in him. 
Pos hard alSo thanked hi s 
opoonenl Jim Wham, and said he 
respec ted Wham 's vigor and 
commitLncnt to his i~. 
Poshard, an S/UC graduate, said 
the both sides of the campaign 
were very positive. 
In his second term. Poshard said 
he will aniculate the same isrues he 
did as a freshman in Congress. 
Thos~ i ssues, he said , include 
making the Clean Air An more fair 
lO Southern Illinois, improvi ng 
rural heallh care, and making sure 
"our children have the best quality 
education." 
The issue of increasing taxes is 
an issue of faimc.;s, Poshard said. 
"Thc American people do not 
mind paying for something that is 
accountable ," he sa id , ci ting 
CJt2l1lpies of accoun table programs 
as education and heal th care. 
Poshard said he does not th ink 
inCl.mber.ts should be afraid to say 
"lhis is what w (; need and this is 
what it's going to cost." 
Voters respect candidates who 
deal with them honestly and inform 
them fully on the issues, he said. 
Poshard was elected to the U.S. 
House in 1988 after serving as a 
state ser.alor for the 59th district 
from 1984 to 1988. 
Poshard has lived all his life in 
Southern Illinois exc . pt for his 
Army service in Korea from 1962 
'" 1965. 
He has earned degrees in 
administration of higher education 
from SIUC and has taught hiltory 
running television. commercials 
until the closing days of the race, 
maJc.ing an anti-incumbent pilCh 
despite her 10 years in lOe House. 
Simon's rating in polls rose in 
the months leading up to the vote 
as ,",veral auacks on his record and 
his character were thrown at him. 
He was first auacked for missing 
votes in the Senate during his 
unsuccessful presidential bid and 
See SIMON, Page 10 
Gus says " may be the '9Os 
but a person can stIlI win on 
a bow tie. 
Sta" 
Elected U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard. o-caneIYIlle, and District 
117th Rep. Larry Woolard, eanervllIe, look over precinct 
statistics 1\Jesday night at Poshard headquarterw In Herrin. 
and government at local high 
:;chools. 
Wham, 72, has served as a 
claims court judge, special 
assistant to the alCJf1ley general and 
delegate to the Rr,publican national 
convention four rimes. 
Wham graduated from lhc 
University of lIlinois College of 
Law in 1946. 
He ran on the Jim Wham Party 
tickel because he e ntered th e 
e lectio n 1.00 late to run a s a 
Republican. 
/ 
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Sports 
JUCO All-American leaves Salukis 
By Julie Autor 
StatfWrrt.r 
The Salulei men 's basketball 
team lost a junior college All· 
American, but the team doesn't 
think the loss will have a great 
effect OIl tre season. 
Junior Marvin Kelly withdrew 
from SIUC and quit the basIreIball 
team Monday. Kelly left the team 
two weeks ago !o visit his 
grandmother, who is ill. Kelly 
returned to SIUC OIl Monday with 
his father ~ drop his classes. 
"I liked the school," Kelly said. 
"The school was nioe. 1 just had a 
lot of family jYObIems. 1 feel a lot 
more comfortable now that I'm 
home." 
Kelly believes the team will not 
be ' .' c ted at by his wi thdraw,,) 
from school. 
" It probabl y won't (affec t 
them)," Kelly said. " It wouldn ' t 
mauer. Tbey' ll be O.K. " 
SIUC head coach Rich Herrin 
said the e ffects o f Ke lly's 
wi thdrawal will not be known 
because be had an ankle injury and 
was hindered most of the semester. 
"We just have to make the 
adjustment." Herrin said . "We 
SIUC to get its share 
of NCAA TV money 
ByJeft Bobo 
SIal! Wrtar 
SIU{:: ~ get (DC of the 
biggeJfoo,Pieces of the 
$1,510~.being disIribuIed to 
the Missouri WIey Confen:na: 
out of !be NCAA televisioo 
<XJDIraCt money iIIl~9J. 
' . ·'·9 .oumber of spons a 
'. ~ 00 / spo~sors is one of 
se ' delrmlining factors on 
bow much money that school 
receives. SIUC and Illinois 
Slatt each spo~sor 18 sports, 
the most in the MVC. 
"I wouJ~ guess that SIUC 
will get beIw=! $190,000 and $2OO.OO!I. but .. :>thing -will be 
final ,,- !#~ the NCAA 
con~n January," SIUC 
A,III'iIt'.cs I'>irector Jim Hart 
said. -
Hart said he hasn't made 
pmg,. for the Ill!JIIC)I as of yet. 
"'~'re Dot earmarking 
anydling until we have it in """ 
bands," Han said 
Although SIUC will receive 
more thaD most of the other 
MVC schools. Han said Ibe 
m.giD of diffcmx:e would IlOl 
be more !han a few lhousand 
doIIas. 
Money from Ibe NCAI: 
~ CXJDIraCl, wbicb toraIs 
~~ ..... il1ioo this year. is 
OIl a roIIiDg six-yer ~"qCragt This means that the 
money is dislributed OIl a bases 
... ~k.-v ~~v, a team did in 
play from the Ia.t 
sif yan. This yer's JllymenlS 
.... alfeaed by IIlUn!lmenI play 
dating back to 1985. 
The NCAA television 
contraCt money is disIribured in 
three Jllyment pools, bastetbaII. 
broad-based. and academic 
eru...cemenL 
See MONEY. P8ge 19 
don' t know if he could have helped 
us or noL We felt he could, but you 
don' t know. We will be afTecLCd in 
our lack of depth alld that 's 
probably all." 
Herrin said Kelly 's grandmother 
was ill and his wife.Sheledia, was 
not happy in Southe rn illinois . 
KeUy made the trip to Mississippi 
to see his grandmother during fall 
break and fell behind in his studies 
because of the length of 11;, "" Y at 
home. 
"He was a newl ywed in August 
and he basically wasn 'l happy this 
year," Herrin said. "We It.oughl she 
(Kelly's wife) was ove r thi s 
situation . He was behind in his 
stuc.les and he had an ant le injury. 
He IWbal>ly dido't feel good about 
his academic situation and about 
his basketball situation." 
But Kelly said his wife did nOl 
influence his decision lO leave the 
school and team. 
"She was not reall y a fac tor," 
Kelly said. "She wasn' t homesick. 
we just wanted to be with our 
family." 
Sheledia Kelly said it was not 
her decision to move back lO 
Mississippi. 
"Marvin decided l( corne home 
because of his family," she said. 
"He wanted to be cioser to horne." 
Sheledia Kelly said She liked 
Southern D1inois, but it wasn ' t the 
same sense of securi ty she felt at 
home in Mississippi. 
" It was just a mailer of getting 
use to," she said. " It was hard. but : 
do feel more comfortable now that 
See ALL-AMERICAN, Page 19 
Marvin Kelly 
Sa~uki volleyball team falls 
to EIU in Gate\\fay matchup 
By JulIe Autor 
SIal! Writer 
For the fIrst :.orne in six years 
it loots like the Saluki voUeyt--...iJ 
learn will not make it into 
Ibe Gateway Conference 
TocmamenL 
The Saluleis lost to Eastern 
Illinois Tuesday night in four 
games IS-II. l5-8. 9-15 andlS-lI . 
The match was critical fo the 
Salukis to get into the Confen:na: 
pbt.yoIfs. 
ID the eight-year hisIory of :he 
Iea&ue. the Salukis have failo-· to 
make a post-season appcar: " "e 
only in 1983, 
SIUC is II-IS overall and 3· ' " 
GaJeway play. Eastern is 15-18 >. 
2-5 in the GaJeway. 
Eastern's win over the Saluki, 
marks the first time Ibe Lady 
Panthers have beat SIUC since 
1983. 
Sophomore Daoa Olden led the 
team's banle for the last spot in the 
tourn:!menL Olden ~ piayc.-,; 
in JciUs, hilllllg par<:ntage and digs. 
Olden gained ber 400th kill on 
ber first atltmpl of the night, while 
scoring 22 JciJJs in the maICh. Sbe 
had a .436 billing pcrteIlI8ge, three 
service aces, 22 digs, 39 attempts 
and tt...e bJock assisIs. 
ID the fourth game Olden tried to 
spark the Salukis by scoring 11 
JciJJs in a row. 
Fresbman Jodi Miller had a 
c. r-higb match with her 
co~:ribulions of 13 kills. 
29 attempts. a .345 hitting 
P'=lItar-, 12 di&s aOO three bJock 
assists. 
Eastern's Diane Kruto had 20 
JciJJs aOO a 385 !lining pert:emage 
to SlOp the Salukis from taking the 
rnalCh. 
Freshman Wendy Garrett Sl>.!"..u 
~ game as the sette! I~~I was 
ed off afler the seer.nd .~ by 
'ki ;oach Patti HlIj/.' meyer. 
v, , t',,,,,,, replaced ", ,!11 junior 
Ml,. "Ia Firnh~be,. who has been 
r'-~' 
, I Gateway ~ I 
,..." ConI. Ovenll 
N.towa 7~ 23-1 
SWMo. 6-1 21-6 
IIIinoisSL 5-2 19-8 
w,1IIir..lis ~>.3 20-8 
Wicbioa St. 4-3 16-11 
S. _ 3-4 11-15 
_St. 2-S 6-18 
~is ~1 ~~~! I 
L8radIey_~ __ I-_7 __ 8-23 
'---''-----_ . 
the team's seuer for most of tte 
season. 
Fonhaber OODllibuted 30 assi.'13 
.i1cr ber arrival. but only hil.J67. 
Ea;;aem managed to beat SIUC, 
~<t the SaJuIns' iosin1 err"" did 
not go WlIlOliced. 
50. loss, Page 19 
Seniors emotional about finale 
More than just the hitting will be missed 
by the Saluki seniors after Saturday 
By Paul Pal'St 
StafiWriter 
When the game clock winds 
down a, the Salukis final 1990 
game against South Carolina 
:iaturday. it will also wind up the 
football careers of more than 20 
senior foolhaU player.;. 
'1 don't think it has hit any of US 
yet." senior defensive lineman 
Marty Hochenz said. "Next year 
when foolhall season comes and 
we're not pIT,ying. then we'U really 
feel it." 
Imagine, afler playing a game for 
about six months a year. for a good 
chunk of your life, to bave itlllmed 
off like a faucet. Tbere are things 
these seniors could do to anolher 
person on a foolhaU field !hat after 
Saturday they could be anes1ed for 
doing these in the real world. No 
more hitting. No more touchdowns. 
Done. 
'We've been together for a long 
time. This group is tight and will 
stay c lose: senior quarterback 
Fred Gibson said. "It feels like I'm 
losing 60 or 70 brothers after 
Saturday. It's that pan thaI scares 
me more than anything." 
While the Saturday afternoon 
c.ombat is the most intense pan of 
these plaY"fS' careers, ItIC off-field 
things an: going 10 be missed too. 
Hang:ng out in the locker room . 
joking with the boys. These things 
will too be gone. 
"I'm going to miss tl)c physical 
part and competing," senior 
linebacker Brian Miller said, ''but 
the friendships I've made here and 
just being here every day wi th 
these guys is something that we' ll 
all miss." 
The seniors bave one last shot at 
doing wbat they love to do 
Saturday against the Gamecocks. 
They will remember !hat game as 
the last time they strapped on the 
beImel and wore the maroon and 
white-of the Salukis. It will be an 
emotional time for Mill .... whose 
parents are n ying in from New 
York to see their son in h is final 
contest, On the other hand it 
might not be the last for Hochenz, 
who bas been contacted by a 
nwnber of NFL clubs concerning a 
tryOUt. 
But fer most seniors this is the 
fmal cbapter of a book that they 
want to have a happy. proud 
ending. When !hey read back on 
that 6naJ c1L'\plet at South Carol;na, 
they want to remember it with no 
regrets. 
" All the seniors will be pretty 
pun:pcd lJp (0 - thai last game," 
Gihlon saiti "W"·re going to play 
with all we have, Oecause when we 
look back on il we want it 10 be 
something we're proud of." 
When all is said and done on the 
turf. the Saluki seniors won't be 
spending their days just reflecting 
on the glory days o f the ir pas t. 
Most of the seni ors wi ll be 
graduating oithet in December or 
May of thi' school year. The void 
of foolhaU ",ill be met with jobs in 
the working world. 
" Most of us come here with the 
idea o f getti ng a degree firs t," 
Hochertz said. "and football is a 
fun benefit, it 's a plus," 
''FoocbaIl players are stereotyped 
as people who don 't fl!lish school." 
Miller said. "Football players have 
rt'KJ'e of an academic commiunenl 
because they have to remain 
eligible." 
The little boy in most of the 
Saluki seniors came Out as many 
admitted they would rather be 
banging helmets forever th an 
pushing pencils. but they 
know their tim e to move on is 
presenL 
The 1990 seniors will be 
See SENIORS, Page 19 
Salukl senior defensive players Kevin Kligaiion (No. 47). 
Doug Reid (No. 98) and Brian Miller (No. 95) have swarmed 
many opposing runners during their Salukl careers. 
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,New Shipment . by Caryl Churchill I I Revolution Day festivities 
of Repliles' nov. 8,9,10 at 8 p. II 
• nov. 11, at 2 fl . I  trouble So'Viet government 
'~11I"'/ riiiid" ,. ' I Ai iJ MOSCOW (UPI) - Tile Soviet Union, beset by an cc.ooomic crisis, 
B-='Yo'lI.J1!l .... ~ , eth l,ic connict and erner grave problems, prepared Tuesday for the 0)( lCilI: 4 -:.1001 Revolution Day holiday that has bec ome a test of legi timacy for 
Laboratory Communist rule. The Communist Pany, resisting calls 10 scrap formal 
Theater celebration of the 1917 Bo\shevilc Revolutioo, was 10 stage the annual 
• 
Nov. 7 milioary parade at Red Square, but festivities were canceled fY 
Souu!'imc.':lx,.~ruw".;ry curtailed it: -non: than half the coonuy's 15 republics. Defense Min ' 
1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ ••• ~~ •• ii'l Dmitri Yazo> said last month the Soviet government would not fome 'Iv.. - -- son of confron' lion that disrupt d Nov. 7 festiviti s last year. Arab mili tary options against Iraq debated 
B B Q CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Secneoary of Sial - James Baker continued a r canvass Ami> leaders about a possible mil i~, . ~ike against 'Baghdad the same day Iraq an=.c<l<l it would free "",n' Japanese, German, ltaI;::;" _ _ Ponuguese and Swedish !lostages. The Sa.,- ; '.ad indicated in ~.c'jl3St • ; , I , : • . I ' , 'ley arc unwilling 10 back a fma strike agaiJ t Iraq, but Prince S3ud aI lisaI, lIle Saudi foreign minisler, said Tuesda~ a peaceful seuhncot was 
. in the hands of the Ir.ojis." hlkJ's official r· A. news as""C} also said 
Presidcot Saddam Hussein also ordere<! the reI= of 77 Japa.-lCsc, rove Ribs • Rib Tips • Chicken 
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Swedish, 20 Italian, two POrtuguese and LWIl C-cnnan hostages. 
United Nations calls for peace initiative in Gulf 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - Non-aligneG countries in lIle U.N. 
Security Council Tuesday called for an Anlb U.N. peace force in the 
I Persian Gulf in a move 10 head off a posstble war between Iraq and the 
- ~U;S.-led"1l!oItinationaIJortC. The countries caJ\ed their move a "oeace 
initiative" and Jioposed 10 get lIle whole lni ted Nalions IOvolved in 
diseussing the plan. The non-aligned - aysia, Yemen, Cuba and 
Colombia - said the objective of their plan ' 10 gCl Iraq ~ comr!y willl 
the Security Council resolutions adopted SU1re the invasi"" of KuwaiL 
German, Polish leaders to discuss borders 
BONN, Gennany (UPI) - The G-nnan go,-emment will formally 
recognize its loss of territories ceded 10 Poland in 1945 in a treaty which 
the German and Polish leaders will discuss Thursday, government sources 
said. The border treaty will eslabiish the Oder and Neisse "vcrs between 
Germany and POland as their fmal border. It win also 513", thai Germany 
has no claims ,,, any tmitory in Poland. AflCCGermany's defeat ir. Work! 
War D, its tenitories 10 the east of the two rivers became pan of Poland. 
which in tum lost 20 percent of its pre-war tmitocy 10 lIle Soviet Union. 
Major earthquakes shake Alaskan island, Iran 
Un~ed Press Intamat;onal 
Earthquakes shook sooiIhem 'Iran and' a rcIalively uninhabI ted area of 
Alaska's Aleutian Island cliain Tuesday. Neither earthquake hos 
resulted in any reported casualties at this time, sources said. The 
Alaskan eanhquake's epicenlCC was about 140 miles IVlnhwest of Atu, 
about 2, 000 miles wester Ancho<age. The quake hit,~ ! 1:14 a.m . and 
measured 6.7 on the Richter scale. Jabrom , located about 500 miles 
southeast of Tehran, W'dS shalc:en by a tremor measuring 6.6. 
state 
Members of lacrosse team 
charged in fatal hazing ritual 
MACOMB (UPI) - Members of lIle Western Illinois University 
lacrosse tearn Tuesday raced charges stemming flOm the death of 18· 
year-old teammate dlirillg a hazing incident. Nicholas Haben or 
Oswego died OcL 19, apr~rently of alcohol-induced suffocation, said 
McDonough County C<>r"~Gl La:TY Jameson. Haben and six olller 
rookies were led to a woodtd area by 12 upperclassmen who urged 
them 'Il drink an alcoholic concoction called " Rookie Juice" the night 
of Oct. 18 as pan of a hazing ritual. ~ 12 were am:sted Monday an 
~~S wi~ h~ing and unlawful delivery of alcohol 10 a minor. 
Accuracy Desk 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot an 
crror.lhey can call 536-331\ , extension 233 or 229. 
Ii . Daily Egyptian 
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Rea retains Senato spot ! Richrnond wins 116ttl sHat 
ey Eric Reye~ 
and Melynd3 t' lndlay 
Staff Write", 
Democratic s tate Sen. Jim Rea of 
~,mSlDJ1her w:1I keep his seal in the 59th 
Di su'ict after achiev ing a victory over 
Repl.' blkan candidate Greg Boren in what he 
called "a long, drawn-<lut campaign." 
'Tm overwhelmed with the res,.ll Victnry 
in this district ass= a Dtmocratic majority 
in the slate Senate. This is not ani) a great 
victory for the vcople of Southern lII inai • . 
it's a great victory for the llIinois Senate." he 
said. 
With 71 pen:ent of the vOleS counted. R"" 
led the race over Boren 7.900 to 3.363. 
Rea said during his campaigning that he 
can h;:1p the 59thDislricl move forward. 
improving the profltabililY in agnccl ture, 
coal, =lion and tourism and busin= and 
induslry will diversify the economy, Rea 
said. 
,~ea has been an advocate of betlCr health 
care in Illinois and for a more active role for 
the SIal£ government in educatior. 
"Education is an economic dL:velopmcoL 
I' m concerned about the funding fo r 
education," Rea said. 
The 53-year-old se'lator served as state 
rrprosentative for the 117Jt DistricI from 
1979 to 1988, when he was appointed to fi ll 
the senatc pO~ llion vacated by G le nn 
Poshard, D-Caner ':lIe, who took a =t in 
t U.s . House of Repic-=l?tives. 
Boren, 'A'hoc:e main ooliticai concern was 
improvin:; &A! economy in Southern illinoIs, 
blames his loss on a la:k 0( fWlding for his 
campaign. 
Boren said Rea had more m .,h_j "' spend 
on advertising lJ~1 he aid. and ~tx:refl'f'C was 
beucr able to gCl his name OUI to """ public. 
He said he may run for theSlaIe SO""'" again 
in 1992 depending on the nwnbet of voo:s he 
received Utis year. 
If he does run again , Boren said he plans 
to raise mooey flrsl He said he receiver. his 
money from his district, while Rea 8''' hi s 
morzy fftlll Olicago aM inlereSt grou,>S. 
"Rea had S25 :0 my one do!lar, ar.d th",'s 
hard to fight," he said. 
Boren said he tan for Sl'lle senator L. give 
tile \0\eJS 3 choice, beeaus., he fel l that Rea 
\I 'as nO l ! ryresenlin g (t.e inicreSlS of 
~,outheth ITIiOois. and he didl -vant Rea to 
run unopposed. 
Boren said he did mos'. ol his campaigning 
door· to-door in \l,'l lliamson County. 
especially in Herrir" and expected to do well 
in that:vca 
11K counties in the 59th DistricI include 
Ale xander, Fra nklin, Galla lin , Hardin, 
J , Massac, Pope, Pulaski, Saline and 
H'tl liamson. 
By John PatterSOl1 
'(j lUlren Radius 
Slaff Wriers 
Tne Brucc_ Richmond hcadquarter1 was a 
scene of confidence as the 116lh DI~I,~;t 
representative rolled to a ninth-term ele.;oon 
\lictory. 
Richmond led from the beginn ing ., :;,e 
flISt resul~~ came in around 9 p.nl . a .tnSl 
his Rep" blican opponr·nl Chari ... (C'h lek) 
Daugherty. 
In Union County, Richrr"",d C2j lt lf' d '2f> 
voteS to Daugheny's 281), and in Ra; , !J.ph, 
he tooIc 240 to Daugherty's 85 votr.s 
As the (i rst results were; announce,', 
Richmond s"f'poner.; let oul a cheer <lI:lt 
continued for lbe rest of the nighl 
It wa~ reported that around 9 p.m .. l11e 
Jackson County computer system wa::, cio",o 
anywhere rrom :me half hour to an bo Jr, 
causing a minor delay in tallying the counties 
votes. 
At the final COllnl wi th all !,recinclS in. 
Richmond captured 5.:'A n vote3 in Union 
CounlY, 4 ,952 vote l in ; .dolph with 32 of 
34 preciCl'; ts reporting, an.! Richmond swept 
with 11 .552 voo:s !o Daughcny's 4.507. 
Around 12:30 a.m. Daughen y made the 
announcc@cnt at the Republican 
headqu.mers in MurvhysOOro that he had 
co!lCCded the elo.:tion w RIChmond. 
.. : ha\'c conceded a l 1111 <: tw",e tha i the 
vic tory is nol in my ! f.\SP ; Wll.; h my 
opponent a su;:CGSSr u I I !m .. and I ho~..e he 
wit! be able to impnvc ~",")UlilCl ~ Hiinois ," 
Daugheny said. 
I feel I ran a good '<ilnp tign ar,d I thank 
the many thc;;sands of )C<".l!o thaI lcome;) 
me to their homes." 
Richmond said he ...... ,j ii ierJ very li ll e 
during tile campaign. 
"I wasn'l all that won . .lOt I did take it 
seriously, btn then: 1." ~ liuJe anxiety i,'\ every 
'=::.i i~ign." 
'-nus is the type of job when: you gel f!'Cd 
every tW ,j years &1G have to set hired again," 
Richmood said. 
Richmond ha., been a state representative 
for " years . The 11 6th d istrict includes 
Jack",;: COWlty, Union CoWlty and pan of 
Rando ph County. 
Ric!m· JIld was born in WiUiamson County 
and has lived in Murphysboro since 1946. 
He has been involved in business for 35 
years, served 01 the city coWlCil for 13 years, 
and was major for six years. Richmond has 
been n!!"uling his ('I',;m ~.JT1paign ror his ninth 
auemV' at rc-ek:ction. 
It ichmond has been a, .. :tive in working for 
educa~onaI funding He is a member of the 
Higher EOi..1ction (\\m miuce and has 
sponsored seve.rn1 P' ms benefiu.ing the 
University, 
City Council evaluates arrests, damage of Hallo een 1990 
By Jefferson Robblw.. 
Stall Writec 
The Carbondale City Council 
assessed the casualties of 
Halloween 1990 and eased the 
burden on the c ity's pusbcan 
vendors Tuesday nighL 
CilY Manager Steve Hoffner 
calculated the number of arrests, 
injuries and the amount of overtime 
pay awarded to city employees as a 
result of the weekend's Halloween 
celebraL'ons. 
Police amsed 23 people from 
Ocl. 31 10 No,,_ 4 on charges 
including reckless misconduct , 
roadway obstruction and battery, 
Hoffner said. Tha I number was 
down from 84 arrests during lasl 
year's HaIIowoen celebration. 
T hree cilY police officers 
suffered minor injuries bu were 
able to return to work by Tuesday. 
A foot injury received during the 
crowd activity on South lllinois 
Avenue is still keepi ~ ne fire 
department e mployee 0 I dUlY, 
Hoffner said. Carbondale 
Memorial Hospilal officials 
esIimaICd 24 civilian injuries in the 
same four-<lay period. 
Hoffner caUed the da .... ge to city 
propeny "minimal ," poin ting oul 
that the des tructior. e1. I,en~ed 
mostly to s tree t s itos anu 
banicades, and gave no estimate on 
the cost of rql3ir. 
1br. amount of 0 'Mime paid to 
city police, fu-e, and public works 
e mployees was a out $7 ,300 , 
compared to aboul SI8 ,ooO lasl 
year. 
Hoffner said ol).ly about : .. ) 4 
percent of S IUC sludenlS had 
participated in the street party. 
Carbondale " : .yor l\!eiJ Dillard 
praised loca l law e nfo rceme nt 
officers who were on du',y during 
the festivities. 
1n 01her council ~usir.ess . an 
ar:le neol to Carbondale's new 
~ v~inglaws Na.~ 
unani n.o us ly by the council , 
lowen the amount or liability 
insurance required of t:.h vendor t# .' 
CHECKERS 
from $ 1 ,~tlliorll" S3OO,OOO. 
Honner said the prevIous S 1 
million requirement "was unduly 
burdensome and tvOUld eliminate 
the pushcam " em qu-bondaJ~ . 
This _ , .. " tht} inIMl-of the ( , y 
Coone":' .-. .... - .... = Couf'l ~i ln,an 'K'cllh TU '.horn 
votzti to pa~ UK amenci,,\':..nt but 
registered F~rw"~ 1 oppc.sitron, 
can ing th,=' nc;w mf!3SUrC " v (' r y 
unfair'" to CarOOndalc restaUfanlS. 
whose insurance rcquircmcm's are 
'greater than those ( f 
NIGHT CLUB?~ 
............................ , .... 
TONIGHT 
Checkers , Southern Illinois ' innovator, brought you 
5¢ drafts because you wanted and deserved 5¢ drafts. 
But now you tell us that carrying 10,15,20 drafts 
to a table is a major hassle. So .. .. ... . 
Checkers presents 
SSC 
BIG 54 oz. Pit.chers of Bud, Bud Light, 
Rud Dry, & Miller Lite. 
Each and Every Wednesday. 
with 
fi. J. Sensat ion 
tiRo BOLD 
Piaying the oest mix a t SIU! 
Often imitated, but never duplicated, 
Checkers! 
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Fight for Halloween 
shallow, immature 
A FULL MOON WAS SHINING down on the 
Carbondale Strip last week. 
In fact, th re many full moons on the Strip last week as 
student~ show~,~ their immaturity by exposing certain body 
!J"n.!; to .protest (or their right to party. _ _ 
Yes, the stildents would not let the ~~afIoween .celebration 
die and fought to claim "their street" again thi . year. 
And they won. For three glorious nights th<:y got to stand 
on the street and drink, rip up street signs an pull down 
fences. What noble causes. 
IT'S REALLY SAD WHEN THE O NLY "causes" 
motiv&".ng tlT.e students on campus ar'e drinking and 
vandalism. . 
A few weeks ago students gathered to protest the 
possibility 6f'War in the Persian Gulf. Only 20 students 
were willing to protest. 
But 2,000 were willin ,: to band toge her to fi t for their 
right to riot? 
SIl;lJS~nts wer n' t, supposedly, t\l~ ones responsible 
for the oolence that led to the demise of the offici&! street 
party. ltlwas those other people~mer universities thaI 
were ruining all the fun for us:' ,. T ~ 
I B~)'T ·QJ.l E THING IS FO~E-it was SIUC 
studedtl~8T.o.nzing Carbonda Ie on Halloween night. 
AfiAA~:galloween fell on a Wednesday. It's unlikely 
that oo.er ·stu4ents skipped classes and drove all the ":ay 
down to . S6~f:hern Illinois to rip up a few signs and run 
amuck ~treets of Carbondale. 
SIUC.ltll&lIts get full credit for this year's disaster. 
The slU~iij need to grow up and realize there are causes 
worth ~ for such as world peace, lower tuition and 
upgrading the quality of education. 
But fighting to resurrect a dangerous, drunken riot doesn 't 
faU into that category. 
" I think l'resloent Guyon's heart ","" in the right place. but j'I~C 
C'ffirials just !11anncd it wrong. "-Wayne Frazer, junior in jouma'Wn 
:.aid in rererence to the attem pts to limit the Halloween celebration. 
" It seems like th is mob mentality nevee goes away. This is my last 
",lIoween. The rest of them can put up with Ll;s. "-Police Chier Ed 
Hogan said in reference to ~ crowd on tht! Strip. Hogan wiH retire 
in early 1991. 
" I like chocolate . I know what lO say-t.rick: or ta-edt., smell mJ ' fCCl 
and give me something good lo eal "-Four-year-<lld Mark Sclmeider 
dres;ed in brown and green as one of the Teenage Muta nt Ninja 
Turtles said, as he prepared for Halloween. 
"This wasn'r about Ho mecoming. It was all about Halloween. " 
-Robert Harris, slue police director, said in reference to the over 
exuberant crowd tha t started rioting near the Student Center. 
Editorial Poljcies . 
SIg~ artldes, including ~ers, ~:ts 1M CIt'" com."I"!4P~ .. , I'IIf'Iec:t It. opnlon5 of 
their arth:lrS oriy. lJos'gr.d «::Iltorlals,..~ • COI'lMrWUS 01 tt. Daily ~ Board 
latt.,.. 10 the editor must be submitted erectly to the dorial page dot, Room 1247, 
CommooieaUons Building. Le«8fS should be typMtrftt., and cfcd)&e spIIOId. All 1e(18f$ 819 
subiect 10 ediling and will be limlled 10 500 WOfds. Utters frIIwor than 250 words wi. be gv.n 
prsterene. tor publico:tJon. St~5 must kSentity thems"ves by dass and mapr, facutty 
mombers byrankanddepartmenf. ~at'''byposilon.rdct.pMment. 
l.eners for which y.,.;btion of .LChorship cannot be madt wI1 not be ptbIk.Mri 
1920 Women's l"i~ts 
1990 Party? 
. . 'I. ~? l JJ .</,. - 0 ~v 'r~ r: $," Wi 
Mace use abused; 
police on ego kick 
Since Halloween I have heard 
several s tories about incidents 
involving police officials using 
excessive force, mostly involving 
mace. 
We hear these Idnds of stories 
every year. nOl knowing 'Whether 
they arc:actua1Iy ;ruepr not. 
This year I witnessed suct. '1/1 
incidenl 
As a ew friends and I got off 
work ~ 2:30 a.m .. ~aturday, we 
witneS5Cd police lireaking up a 
fight in front of he Pizza Hat 
deiivery SUJre. . 
We went over 10 check it out, as 
did a few 0Iher pass('u-by. 
A 0ub0ndaIe police oIIi= told 
us 10 "get away" as we walked up, 
and contained 10 repeat this as we 
backed away. 
He also IOld another passer-by 
10 "get away." 
The man backed away from the 
officer with his hands in the air 
saying, "alrigh~ OK," as the officer 
repeated his order. 
111e man continued 10 back away 
and was not resisting when the 
officer grabbed his mace an9, for 
no reason. sprayed the man 'm"the 
face. 
Al this time. another on-looker 
asked the officer why he maced the 
man. 
The ()~ficer rep' d, "because I 
have to babySIt you liale kids here 
at SJU that's wI1y. Now gel away!" 
If the man deserved '0 be maced, 
that would have been dilTerer,L 
However, he was doing exactly 
as the officer ordered and he got 
sprayed with mace anyway. 
This was the classic case of 
unjustified use of force by law 
enforcement officials. 
It is incidents such as this that 
IWn the Halloween parties against 
the police in the Mt place. 
After all, officer, what was 
gained by macing a man who 
followed your order'!_ 
Maybe it gave you an ego boost, 
or just the satisfaction pf ru.v;og ihC 
pbwer 10 ''babysit us Iiale kids here 
at Southern lIIinois Universily." 
Good use of judgemen~ officer. I 
jusl wish that I had wriuen down 
your name and badge 
number.-Jerr Kremer, senior, 
advertislng. 
Stop signs 
demolished 
This is a special let to 
the stupid jerks shown on 
the front page of the Nov. 5 
Daily Egyptian pull ing 
down the SlOp sign on South 
ruinois Avenue. 
You look like you're hav-
ing a great lime in your 
ignorant actions and proba-
bly couldn't give a damn 
.houlthe poor mOlOrist wI10 
might rail to stop at the 
ink"rsection shown because 
of your selfish, idiotic and 
Cl"Jet actions. 
Would you have beee 
even happier had you been 
able to see someone nm the 
inter.<eclion and get killed? 
Boy, wouldn't that be 
neat. huh? 
I trust you are not stu· 
dents, for anyone with any 
medicrum or intelligence 
would not have oone what 
you did. No, you 31"" no! sw-
dents. you an: idiots. obvi-
ously proud of your asinine 
behavior. 
I hope someone returns 
ih~ f!lvor to you. As some-
ore why !'~ lost relatives in 
automobile accidents, 1 find 
your actions inderensible. I 
would love to hear your 
reply.-Michael T. 
Madigan, associate pmes-
SOl' of microbiology. 
Fall break fails to restrict annual party 
IT'S ~"ICIAL. SlUC 's 
anemp' . J minimize the annual 
Hall ', y. cen celebration has fa;!oo 
agai.\. 
This year, officials " thought" 
they could get rid of the part y 
altogether by putting Fall Break in 
fronl of Halloween. nOl ON 
Halloween. 
Well you guys, WAKE up and 
SMELL the alcohol because you 
SCREWED UP again! 
Sinee everyone came home Oct. 
30, there was NO reason for 
studenlS NOT 10 party Ocl 31 and 
on homecoming day. 
SO WHAT IF kwer kids ran on 
a rampage- there were s till a 
couple thousand SlUdcnlS and they 
wanted you to THINK p'ogress 
was mad e CULLing down on 
partying. 
Since you campus officials can' t 
do ANY11llNG right, I offer you 
beller Solulions to slopping the 
party. 
FIRST, THE PA RTY ilSelf 
held on Halloween. cannot be 
prevcn~ jf there's cldSSCS on DeL 
30. 3 i and Nov. I. so since these 
days fall In 199 1 on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, fall break 
should go there. 
SECOND, SINCE MOST of 
the parlicrs originate from bars, 
you should get IOgether with the 
bar owners and convince them to 
close cally during the Halloween 
party da); •• , Ise student alco.JIolics 
will continue to cause chaos after 
leaving the bars. 
THIRD, HOMECOMING 
should not have been scbeduled so 
close to HalIOweell, proved by the 
,lUmber of student drunks that nighl 
who were ac,ing like preschoolers 
and h:!ve NO BUSINESS allending 
college AT ALL. 
Even if lhese plans don't work. 
this quo!C shows why: "No party 
al a Top 10 party school can be 
SlOpped no mailer whal campus 
officials do. "-Stephen Lucas, 
freshman, computer information 
proctSSing. 
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Alternative c(~lebration needed 
";'hc brave young men and 
women wh o ri sk arres t and 
p<.:!"SC!.:ution in the name of holding 
" neer in the middle of the street 
arc " dying breed. BUI they arcn'l 
dead yrl 
Los : yea r and again las l 
w',ekend. sludcnts lilerally look 
:;vcr South Illinois Avenue 
In smaller numbers than 
Halloween s pas t. the students 
marched Ihrough the streels of 
Carbondale. damaging properly 
and creating havoc. 
Siudonis who auended Ihe 
Jackie 
Spinner 
News Editor 
officids lh i-; uncertainlY could be 
the most dan'lcroL's. 
Open cons;.!mr u ""! of alcuhol on 
~lC Strip ad" • " ble. While 
the ci ty c.1 r: ·· t ;':' .:. ~ople from 
drinking I" '1'. ",,1r. ,. j ~ wanuering 
onto the,') . ~\ : ':u n keep them 
from cominull lg to drink after t.'le 
'>an; close. 
L,ke Champaign. Carbondale 
could koep people from drinking in 
the Slreel and from carrying beer 
bol~es and beer r.ans. 
ceJchrae::-.n when it began in the 1 __________ --' 
early !1J70s described a much which it allowed and ultimately 
differenl p.trly Ihan Ihe one I supponed for aboul 20 ycars and 
aumded my lreshman year :he last then expeeled the largesl portion of 
year Carbondale spor. .> red a its consumers and taxpayers to 
UniversilY oOiciais could playa 
more productivc ro le in the 
Halloween (..clebration by nOL 
schedu ling" fall break near 
Hallowoen. 
Halloween celebration. comply. 
A five-day break Ihal broughl 
SludenlS back the day of Halloween 
was ncar-sighted. verv very near-
sighled indeed. Those who attended the party in 
ilS early days called il a fami ly 
affair. where sludenls and cilY 
residenlS dressed in costumes and 
enjoyed the enlertainmer.1 offered 
by the cily. 
Hallowcen 1988 was no family 
affair. 
More Ihan 20.000 moslly 
drur.ken srudenlS from SIUC and 
other universities around the 
counlry at!Cnded the celebration. 
hurling beer cans Ihrough the 
crowd, drinking exces~jvely and 
dcslroying properly. 
The 1989 and 1990 Halloween 
parties thai weren'l supposed 10 
... n auracled far fewer swdenlS 
l: . (\ the sanctioned parties and 
res:Jlted in fewer arrests and less 
dcslruction. 
But even those arrests, even that 
destruction and even the 
uncertainty that an uncontJ'('lllable 
mob brings coulll have been' 
avoided. 
The cilY abrup~y halled a party 
T hat ' s unrealis tic , especi a lly Students came back refreshed, 
when a feasible alremative such as homework done. ",,,dy (() pany. 
the one Champaign offic ia ls used Maybe Ihe Halloween parlY 
to end its Halloween pany cxisted. eventually will just die on its own. 
SludenlS and ci lY offic ials in BUI I don'lthink the ci lY can afford 
CarnpuslOwn al the Universi lY of -10 wail and sec. espeeial ly when a 
Illinois officially declared tha t safcr, less adversarial alternative 
cily's Halloween eeleb"ltion dcao exiSl!' . 
this year because of low siudeni As long as the cilY provides a 
participation. home 10 a mob of college sludenlS 
Inslead of laking an adversary who believe Hall oween s hould 
role in caneeling the eelebration. survive. the cilY has 10 lake a lil~e 
Ol3lllpaign and unive ... sity o:Jjcials more responsibilll y Ihan jus l 
reslricled the Halloween parly 10 calling il quilS. 
the poinllhal slUdenlS lost in!Crest. h 's called biling 'he hand Ihal 
There was no need for U of I feeds you. 
sludrnts to riot und Lake ovcr Students, for lhcir pan. have to 
Campustown streets in lhc name of cam a safe Hallowocn celebration . 
bolding a beer in Champaign. Thai means nOI deslro~i n g cilY 
A restricted . yct sanc ti oned propeny and not hara~smg other 
Hallowccn in Carbondale would University students. 
provide students with an outlet in 
which al l ~2 ... t some cre.grec-Of 
prc4ictabili!yexists. 
,.Jjlthe H3u0ween prolestS lasl 
yea;: 'and mi, yeaf. no1x>dy knew 
whal 10 expeel For police and cilY 
A little mor~ cooperation from 
both sides could give Carbondale a 
re5pCCLable dallowccn celebratioo 
with whiCh bOth ·SludenlS ·and cilY 
officiaJs could,til/c. -:. ( 
Partying not worthwhi.le qause 
No wonder Carbondalc's was a des tructive a nd nega tivc 
Halloween street party is alive form of releasc. The Halloween 
despi le Ihe efforls of city and party had become a rial mainly 
Un iversity officials to ki ll it. because it is human nature to seck 
Rebellion is a nawra! pbcnomcnon p:=ure or simply pul. people are 
for the young. hedonislS. 
Yel should the celebration - a YCl hedonism is an undeniable 
misnomer no doubt - continuc? pan of human life. In part. the city 
What, if any, purpose does it servc? is lO blame because it gave in 10 
Is that purpo sc posi tive or popular demand fo r ope n 
negative? Why did it progress into Mark F. consumption of alcohol on the 
an " incipient riOl," as Univcrsity SlrCClr · 
Presidenl John C. Guyon called it? Barnet t Blaming Ihe s lUdenls fo r Ihe 
And where should the future of the Hallowecn mcss is unrea li stic . 
fall event go? Speci al Pages Editor When 20.000 people cangregale 
CilY and UniversilY offi c ia ls, with beer in hand. problems - ir 
werc corrcct in ending what had apes until the signs givc way? not m~yhcm --; will hJppcn. Give 
become a display of drunken. free- . WaiChjng people drink. 'l'l' i ~ng peop)e a <;hance 10 revel wilhou, 
whecling arid irresponsible for them 10 take the strec ts' and restraint and they wil l. 
tx:havior. But for those t)f you who running back and forth with the City officials ncvcr sho:Jld have 
want the party LO con:.inue, hear mc crowd so as not to miss anything allowed open consumption on the 
0 UL set me thinking. Who wcre these streeL Excessive inebriJuon in an 
Rd~t;ing lCasion is a nccessity. ndd rolks? unrcsLril incd cll vironment leads to 
' ''''5ion and stress build Iikc steam I saw them as allcntion-scekers violence among some peoplc. 
I. essure. Everyone needs a rel= demanding Iheir ri ghls for CilY onicials gambled on the farl 
valvc. If one does not exist for us, something nOi wonh fighting for. that the part)' would nOl gCI Olli of 
we ri sk an explosion. In fact, while the crowd swirled hand a nd th at thc po l icc coulo 
Additionally. pressure should be around me 0ne man asked me. "00 cont rol 20.000 plus people. T he 
re leased slowly and over time. you W'Jnl my quole?" Indeed, I did city lost. 
Le tting off too much s tca m too not want hi s quo tc beca use he Th e future of the Hall o wee n 
qui...:kl)' can cause as much hann as sought media auenlion. pany is unc~ rt a i n. There IS no 
nol relca' ing the pressure. I believe this lies al the heart of crystal ba ll 10 lell us whelher Ihe 
While covering lhc Hallo\,'ccn- the proble m . I'Jrti e rs wantcd unres traincd be havi o r will 
p~rlY-lhat-wasn ' t-supposcd-to-bc :mcntion. It really isn' t a C311'iC for continue. FOrlunately. it is losing 
losl 'Od .... I recall Ihe feeling or Ihe s ludenls 10 ra ll y .round. If SlCam . 
llclldin.; d circus. Halloween had hedonism is a cause to fight for, With regard to what ought to be. 
l>CCOme J freak show. [hen Ihose who fighl for il are ~,e pany - a pany Ihol leads 10 
Whal member of the Carbondale fighting for an emply cau",. umnitigaled and irrational violence 
commun ity can fo rget pas t As J mentioned. the fall cvent - needs to end. TIle panicrs havc 
celebrations? hasapurposc - arelcascofSlICSs, proycn to U nive rs ity and ci ty 
What e lse would you call an tcnsion, pressure. Yet therc arc official s that they cann OI contro l 
~lre n 3 whcre someonc bi tes the constructive and destructivc ways thcmSCI·i.,;.S. 
head off J dc..1d cat. where people LO deal wi th stress. Vio ieflce without a purpose is 
pummel each other with cups, cans Haying a street party can be 3 nevcr cons tru c tivc . And it is 
and e ve n bOllles o f beer. whe re positivc way for students to meet disappointing to rcali7.e thcre are 
mc n a nd wom c n moon ot he r and socializc but thc numbc~ and tho usands o f con tempor:Jri c~ in 
p:Jrt ic rs fiO m a second s tory thc violence exhibited in thc rX1S1 is Carbondale who be lie vc pan ying 
bui ldin g and where fi ve or 10 unacceptable. on the Strip is a cause worth 
people ) lll11p on ~lrce L signs like Carbonda lc 's Hallowe~n party fighting for. 
LA itOMfi'S 
Hump Day Special! 
Large 1 Item 
&2,32 oz. Pepsis 
only $6.~: 
$2.00 Pitchers of Beer 
or $1.00 Quarts 
515 S. BIlnols 
Includes Pilcher of 
Pe psi or Beer 
(wllh proof of age) wllh 
Eal-In Orders 
Open for Lunch Delivery 
Mon_ - Sat. 11 a_m. 
Wednesday Spec: iaJ noc 'laid Wdh any mha" 
tcrJCl(lnS.no slbstit1l1ions 
529-1344 
Hurry! The class is filling u p fastl 
Do You Care About People? I 
Do You Care About Health? 
BECOME A 
HEALTH 
ADVOCATE : -':: .. 
¥ Receive quality t ra inin g from health ;~f~sSio.,a\s 
¥ Receive valuable practical work experience 
¥ Receive course c redi.t for service t o otherS-RED 403 
For more 
Infot'!ha1.lllJ n. 
caUloi-e .,,1 
WellncSs " 
Cencer.11l :.J 
536-444/ -or 
s lop b'y 
Kcsnar Hall 
iEO$\h '\ ~I'fn:n - .:; 'e-Hca'Il<h 
. ' tSI!Mce. 
N·E·T WORKS' 
University Mall 
, 
N-E-i--W08KS 
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--_._-_ ......... .. ...- .. ,  ... -.,"' 
' -lB PKG 
8UTTERB04lL 
BUNS 
LE NGTH 
FlORn1A TANGERINE<:' 
TANGHOSQR 
..:.: "lave! 
Oral1llleS 
Vl4SHINGTON STATE 1385 
EXTR A FAi..:e,V REO OR GOLDEN 
Delicious 
les 
Daily Egyptian 
' -lB PICC 
SERVE -N -SAV( 
. Sliced 
Bologna 
59 
24·PAK 12-02 CANS SPPITE. 
MEllO YEllO DIET COKE OR 
ClaSsic 
Coke 
99 
GO SAL·UKIS " 
~~' l~A~1 
ISAVE s 1 O{' PER LB : 
DE LI ~UClNG 
Chirken 
Breast 
(SAVE SOC I 
" -02 SAG 
Chi Chi 
Chips 
• 
16-0 Z. l0AF 
WHITESUCEO 
November ? 1990 
. ,cost cutter 
13-0 l . BOX 
KElLOGG"S CEREAL 
Rice 
Krispies 
• 
Novcmocr 7, 1990 
Religion 
Newman Center to prepare 
Thanksgiving meal for 1,000 
By Leslie Colp 
StaflWriter 
Preparing a Thanksgiving meal 
for 1000 people is a lall order to 
fill. 
But Li nda Brayfield, mea ls 
coordinator at the Newman 
Catholic Student Center, is going to 
try. Sho has been involved with the 
an nual Thanksgiv ing meal fo r 
more than 15 years. 
It takes more than SO volunteers 
two months to prepare for the meal. 
"We need every hand we can 
get," Brayfield said. 
Even though 45 U1rlceys and 150 
PO'"Jds of pork wil! be donated and 
prepared by various businesses in 
Southern lllinois, countless hours 
will be spcnl preparing the rest of 
the moal. Volunteers are nccdod to 
help prepare as well as clean up 
afterwards, Brayfield said. 
What started as a group of 20 
people gelling togc:hcr to combine 
their resources has blossomed into 
a crowd of hundreds. This year, the 
Newman Center is expecting 300 
more people than last year for ilS 
22nd Annual Thanksgiving Day 
Meal. 
"We ex pect more people this 
year because the break is shoner," 
said Father Ioe Van Leeuwen , a 
pri est a t the Newman Center. 
"There is nOl as much time to 
travel and more people will Slay in 
the area." 
It will cost betwccn 52,000 and 
53,000 to provide the meal fOr this 
year's crowd, Brayfield said. Thi. 
is in addit ion to the 51 ,2 71 
U ndergraduate Student Govern-
ment has a lready given the 
Newman Center for promotional 
purposes. 
Only 5160 has been donated 
toward the purchase of food so far, 
Dorothy Rancilio, fiscal officer for 
the Newman Center, said. 
The Newman Center will also 
accept donations of food items. 
The hundreds of people who 
attend have different reasons for 
Graphic by Jay \VI~ 
having Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Newman Center, Brayfield said. 
Many interna~!ona l s tudents 
aucnd because they want to know 
what the American 1l13nksgiving 
holiday is all aboul Others at'""d 
because they arc lonely. Some 
families also attend, she added. 
Whatever the reason. the event 
allows people to get ~~ether and 
share lhe Thanksgiving :~lj liday, 
Brayfield said. 
The meal will begin afler the II 
a.m. Mass Nov. 22 at the Center. 
Food will be served until 2 p.m. 
., 
, 
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All 12 pk. Pepsi Products . . .... 2 for $6,00 
Sirloin Tip Roast..... ..... . .... . .. ..... $2,69I1b 
Field Deli Ham ......... .. . ... $4_75I1b 
Banquet Fried Chicken ..... ........ 2 Ib_ box/$2_99 I' P,.ri. ,,,"" Cottag. Ch~" '. 
\ . I 112 Miles Soutb of Campus on RI. 51 'i' I.!' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 7-10PM . ' . Ir 
= {;i<:.~~ .,..-...~~·_._ -~I _ .... _ 
1I1 Wednesday Y'-i 7 
G, SPECIAL grl 
Pastichio ~ 
and 
Small Salad 
,W ,1 1111 'Mnd i 
Medium Drink 
$4.99 
(l~~~<~ 
457-0003 or 0304 ' 
516 S, liinois Ave_ Carbondale 
Group ~ebatestreligious-patriarchy-_, Many Thanks to all the Students 
and statf.who worked so hard 
for Studei\fCedter Cateiring 
By Leslie Colp 
Staff Writer 
to examples of patriarchy. She "They ·arv-s<'parate -lJI'tt equal. 
wa.'ltcd solutions. Men ate U~ power bnJ:ers. and 
"Men should take the initiative," women are tile purity bnlcers," she 
The women 1001: the lead she said. " It is important that men added. 
Monday night at the 24U, Iewish- l ' and women share equal partnership Power brokers are able to leam 
Chris tian Conversation at S t,. in the church. We (women) need to and inlelpn:tjK>ly texts and become 
Andrew's Episcopal Church. act as if patriarchal . lructur,,,; can rabbis. Purity brokers, she said, are 
This was nOljust a discussion of nOl bind us. We won 't let the spirit the key players in the private 
Iewish and Chric.lian beliefs, this in us he bound." domain. 
was a con lest between meT! and All views, however. did no t Th e nonorth(':!ox tradi tion, 
women. T he topic was "Are correspond with Reid's. The Iewish however, a1lows women 10 become 
Judaism and Christianity incxtri- presentation dea l: more with the rabbis, have therr own verSIOns of 
cably bound to patriarchy? If nOl, history of patriarchy and did nOl traditional male rituals and refer to 
how can they move beyond it?" focus on wanting changes. God as she or he/sbo. 
Patriarchy, domination by males, "Authority lies in tho. hands of "Women and men are socialiml 
is a tradition in Christi2" churches, the more capable," said Janet to be,.v;/lQ<J!cver they wanl to he," 
said Sister Kall'. Reid , director of Belc(lve-Shalin , d ircc tor ar the _ ~-~said. · . ' 
the Newman Catholic Student Hillel Foundation. "And those are " 7The~cm·can ' t he solved by! 
Center. mostly male." " changing 'i title 10 he/she," saiel ; 
''1here is evidence that Judaism BcJcove-Shalin defIned women's Rabbi I::cooard Zoll, instruct", for 
and Christianity are bound to roles in the J ~'.'!!sh tradition as the Depanmenl oi Re lig io us 
patriarchy. For example, it is nOlIil orthodox or nonor';';xJox. SUldies at SrJC. "I'm not so sure 
be discussed tha t women ber. In the orthodm tradition , she · the concept of God as a father is . 
ordained as pries~:'ishesaicL ;;.t~a£d'i relationships arc ct"'jile'- wrong. No wcman W.al we know of 
Reid did not restrict ·her remarks"t lTlelltary. ever wrote anythmg. 
Alleged Kahane killer acted alone 
Police do not suspect 
a group or conspiracy 
NEW YORK (UPI) - An 
Egyptian immigrant charged with 
killing R?bbi Meir Kahane 
apparentl y was not part o f a 
conspiracy to eliminate the former 
lsmeli momher of parliament who 
advocated driving Arabs fTom the 
Iewish Slate, police said Tuesday. 
the jaw suffered as he tried to flcc 
the scene of the kill ing. He is 
eApected to recover but was 
heavily sedated and un2ble to 
answer questions from police. 
"With the information that we 
have right now, we (n no! think it 
has anything to do w;Ut any groups 
or conspiracies." Police Commis-
sioner Lee [H(lWn said of th r. 
shooting, which erupted at " 
Zionist conferer.ce Monday nighl 
in a MidtoW!l Manhattan hotel. 
job." 
The suspect's wife, co-workers 
and neighbors were ooopcrnting but 
provided no leads and no 
indications that Nosai r had any 
ex tremist involvements. BOITClli 
sa id . " Everybcdy is tryi ng to 
delCnninc what was the motive, blJl 
W(: haven'1 comc up with it yet," 
he said. 
Ncsai r, ,,,'110 worked as aCHy 
boiier and ai r conditioner repalT-
man since 1988, came to the 
United SlaleS from Egypt in 198 1, 
gained pcnnanent alien status in 
1983 and becam e naturalized 
citizen in 1989 after marrying an 
Homecoming, All of you did a , '" Ifill job, 
Thanks Axain, -.-
Colleen 8< Mike -=::: 
5tuden t Center Dirt1ng Services 
MINORITY 
AND 
INTERN.\'TlONAL 
STUDENT SUPPORT GROUP 
TUESDAY EVENINGS 
STARTING " 
NOvEMBER 13,1 
AT THE 
WELLNESS CENTER 
5:30P.M.-6:30P.M. 
THIS IS A NEW GROUP FOR ALL MINORtTY AND INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS AT SlUC DESIGNED TO PROMOTE GROWTH AND 
PROVIDE SUPP0RT FOR COMMON CONCERNS ~UCH AS: 
LONELINESS 
CAMPUS/COMMUNITY LIVING 
PERSONAL A DJUSTMENTS 
FAMILY CONCERNS 
i?ELATIONSHIPS 
PRE-REGISTRATION IS 
REQUIRED. YOU MAY 
PRE-REGISTER BY 
CALLING 536-444 I AND 
ASKING FOR GIN ... 
GROUP NUMBER 1.0; 
LIMITED. 
Police, meanwhile, stepped up 
sec urity throu ghout the c ity for 
bOlh Arab and Is rac li grouP;) . 
including the media ::md airlinc.~. in 
case of revenge :l tlack s, as 
thousands of people turned out in 
Brook lyn for the fun eral o f the 
U.S.-bom extremist-
C hi ef of Detecti ves Jo'eph 
Borrelli stressed that autho ri ties 
haven't rul ed anything oul and 
were investigating all possibilities. 
But he ",id, "What I know right 
now is we have a lone g unman 
who committed a homicide. " 
American Moslem W0rnan. CO-SPONSORED BY THE 
Nosair was charJled with second- \VELLNESS CENTER & 
degree murder, allcmpted murder, • W ellness COUNSELING CENTER. 
assauh, criminal possession of a FOR MORE INFO~MAl'ION 
criminal po",,,,,sion of a . Ce:q.ter CALL 596-4441-. 
~ii;r!;ll:'.;:'~O~'t;~~: ' ~'?jr'i- '~~-~~f~t;~,-~'~_ ~.o:l'.~4 t~~g 
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------~~--~~~-----:-~~~----~~==~ Democrats dominate county elections '&L.~. 
By Douglas Powell 
and Christina Hall 
Staff Writers 
Democratic incumbents for the 
three Jackson CounlY offices raced 
ahead by commanding margins 
wilh all 64 counly precinc ls 
reported early Wed nesday 
morning. 
Shirley Dillinger Booker beal 
Republican Jack Yales by a 10, I J7 
10 6 ,025 margin in the race for 
county treasurer. Booker caplUred 
62.7 percent of the ballots, and 
Yates had 37.3 percenL 
In \be county cleric race, Robert 
Harrell won a commanding 9,326 
to 6,652 victory over Republican 
Sandra Bullar. Harrell had 58.4 
percent of \be votes, and Bullar had 
41.6percenL 
County Sheriff William Kilquist 
was re-elec led, gaining 10,161 
votes to Republican opponent 
James "Trigger" Lindsey 's 6.049 
VOles. KilquiSl had 62.7 percenl 10 
Lindsey 's 37.3 percenL 
Booker said she fel t good about 
he r c hances a fter 32 of Ihe 
precincts reponed, and she had a 
large lead. Sbe said \be tally al the 
hal f way poin t was a s trong 
indication of \be results. 
Shirley Booker, wi nning Incumbent for votes tallied by Brenda Wilmouth Tuesday 
Jackson County Treasurer, watches the attheJackson County Counhouse. 
Tuesday evening Slill was a scare 
for Booker bul not because of the 
election. 
Booker said she wasn't nervous 
about the election as much as she 
was about an in . idem that occurred 
while she was travelin g to the 
Jackson County Courthouse 10 wait 
for results. Booker and her motber 
struck 3 deer on a rural road en 
route. Booker wlls shaken, but 
there were no injuries. 
Booker, who has 14 years of 
experience as Jackson County 
said she was pleased with 
HUMP DAY 
TOON-IN 
Today Only! 
11 a.m .. 2 p.m. 
Come Anytime! 
Student Center Auditorium 
Free Admission! 
"I filed wi th \be State Board of 
EJections a contract tha t said I 
would run a fair and honest 
campaign , and that's whal I 've 
done," she said. 
Booker said her opponent wasn " 
any more competition than any of 
her past opponents, but "every race 
is a close race." 
Booker began working in the 
treasurer's office as a cleric in 1960 
and was named deputy treasurer in 
1970. Before working in the 
treasurer 's office she worked in \be 
chief acrountant's office. 
Yates, who has lived in-t a;;kson 
CounttJ~ 10 years, has owned \be 
Farm'iif'tesh Milk Store in 
Carbondale for nine years. This 
: Nov, 8 
8 - 10:45 p.m. 
In the Big Muddy 
Room 
Everyone 
Welcome! 
SKI 
AT 
. BRECKENRtDGE, COLORADO 
JANUARY 5-13, 1991 
Includes 
Four day pass 
Apres ski keg parties 
For more information: ,.0 to SPC Offire, 3rd Floor 
9udent (enler or call S36-3393. Sponsored by q>C Tra,'ti & Rec Committee 
was his fIr>! election auernpt for a 
public office position. 
Harrell , who was elected counly 
cleric in 1974, said he didn ' t go inlO 
the campaign expecting 10 win or 
lose. 
"I never make a that prediction 
about a campaign," he said. 
Harrell said he doesn't think of 
elections as someone running 
against him so much as him 
nunning 10 keep his office. 
He said he was happy with the 
win because his office and staff 
wiD be allowed to remain in \beir 
current positions. 
Harrell's opponent, Bullar. had 
l! years experience as the village 
cleric in DeScIo. 
Kilquis t has served in the 
sheriff's position since being 
elected in 1982. 
In 1969 KilquiSl began wodcing 
for SlUe's Saluki Patrol. He 
worlced for \be sheriff's depanment 
for ooe yell" as a dispatcher, deputy 
sheriff and part-time investigalor. 
He served nine years on the 
Carbondale Police Deparuntnt as a 
patrolman, juvenile officer and 
crime prevention speciaJisL 
He served in \be Jackson County 
State's AUOrney's Office for one 
year as an invesligfJOr. 
Kilquist's opponent Lindsey has 
been a pa!rOIman for \be University 
Police for \be 1aSl24 years. 
Campus FntI>Tt"i'mY'l>n 
of the Year! 
Tom 
Deluca 
November 28, 1990 
Sp.rn. 
Ballioorn D 
Student Center 
$3-studenls $4 non-students 
St. Louis Center 
and 
Union Station 
$6,00 
For more info call 
5::6-3393 
Extra Large 
:3 Topping Pizza 
only $9.99 
549-6150 
Open For Lunch Delivery 
STOP 
PROCRASTINA TING 
Change YOUT do-i t -later 
urge into a do-i t- now 
habit. Learn how to 
accompli sh important 
goals more efficiently. 
Wednesday, November 7 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. or 
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Ohio Room 
Student Center 
Co-sponsLred . "' ... 11 ....... by (he Career CM\t .. , 
Devclopmen: Center & 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
For more informalion contact 
the Well ness Center at 536-
4441. 
SPCCAMPUS 
EVENTS 
WOULD UKE 
TO'fHANK 
EVERYONE 
WHO HELPED 
MAKE 
HOMSCOMINCi 
1990 
AOREAT 
SUCCESS. 
November 7, 1990 Daily Egyptian 
-------------Tou're Important to Us . 
CALIFORNIA 
ICEBERG LE'l'TUCE 
2/$1°0 . 
CHOICE OF FLAVORS, NATIONAL 
ICE CREAM 
HALF $1 00 GAL. 
LIMIT TWO WITH ADDITIONAL $ 10'" PUR. 
.... ~ -- -.- , 
.:;.r!:. .' I;rl ?('IR¥ AN£) Hj( I\[ "~ I:. " 
......... " ..... . ".c.~ 
. . 
_. M "", ... 
NFl WT I G 07 (I lBI i III , , /I " 
G . ~ ;, 
BIG 8 REGULAR, OR LOW SALT 
SEITZ 1l0T DOGS 
_ VvAS 
j $1.79 
16 oz. 
PKG. 
1 ~i !:h . $ 
24/12 oz. CANS 
COKE FAVORITES $5°0 
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EDGAR, 
from Page 1-
Edgar would emerge .13 his 
successor. 
Hartigan conceded at 1:30 
a.m, 
.. A few mom en ts ago I 
hod an opponunity LO place 
a call," Hartigan said, " I 
said at the beginning of the 
cal l. 'G "crnaI Edgar. 
congratulations .... 
Poli tical observers sa id 
vOler turnout was a key 
facLOr in deciding the race, 
Turnout in Chicago - the 
rnain source of Democratic 
votes in the stale - was at 
an aU·Lime low 53 percent. 
Statewide. lurnOUI was 57 
percenL 
Turn o ut In heavily 
Republican suburban Cook 
Count y was about 50 
percent. 
The low turn out In 
Democrat Neil J-!artigan 's 
hometown was expected to 
hurt his chances HI tn c 
governor 's race because of 
the concenlrallon 01 
Dem oc rat ic VO!CS In 
Chicago. 
T he ca mpa ign. which 
began with Thom p so n' ~ 
announcement in July 1989 
lhat hr wou Id nOl seck r~· 
olection, was highlighted ~y 
a couple f) f rat!l cr crea li ve 
commercials. 
The la test was an Edgar 
.c lcv ls ion comm e rc ial 
s tarring Pm fcssor Irwin 
Co!"cy. v. ho explains the 
mCf\"lng s of 1he te rm !' 
"warne" and "Oiji:Oop·. 
The commerc ial ne ve r 
mention s Edgar or hi s 
gubernaLOriai bid . 
8m after fea turing pictures 
o f a warne ond a nip-nop 
sandal. Corey displays an 
unfl a!leri ng pi('lUre of 
Hart igan. c2JJmg him thc 
maSlCr of the waffle and 
n ip-n op on laJ<es a.nd other 
issues. 
An earlier Hartigan e:fort 
fcalurcd a " Honey, 1 Shrunk 
the ¥ids" - stYk bumblebee 
nyi n 's over a beaullfu l 
ga;dcll and criticized Edgar 
for ,:r,oropnating mo'lcy LO 
budd a rosc gardcn at the 
governor s man siC'n :n 
Springfielo. 
Thc biggest issue in Lhc 
campaign was whether to 
rreserve the In ':ome tax 
surc harge sr t to expire in 
July. 
Edgar favors making the 
lJ.X permancn~ but Hartigan 
has saId he would like te sec 
It cxprrc. 
Daily Egyprian 
Woolard to hold House seat 
Challenger Stanski 
vows to start earlier 
By Todd Gardner 
and Natalie Boehme 
Staff Writer 
Inc um bent Larr y Woolard, D-
Ca rt c r v ille, dec lared a n early 
victory at 9:30 TlW-suay nig ht over 
Republican Joe Luto Stan ski o f 
7..:ir,ic r. 
Woolard made the an nou nce-
men t afte r oniy 10 of th e 97 
precin c ts in William so n and 
Frank lin countics showed a lead 
of 2,0 13 to 617 vo tes for the 
reprcsem.auvc. 
Hi s co mm a nd ing lead 
contin ued th rough t11 c night and 
ended wit11 him reccivlng almost 
80 percent of the VOir 
"100m proud to serve the people 
of Southern Illi no is," Woolard 
told hiS supportcrs in a vicLOry 
speech. 
Appointcd twice to a house scat 
in Springfie ld. Woolard said hi s 
Lrst e lection to the pos t was an 
enjoyable vic to ry, part uf a 
coordinateJ effort by all 
Democratic candidates. 
" Everyone pledged support for 
cvery (democratic) candidate up 
and do wn the lid.ct," he said. 
Woolard's oppo ne nt S tan ski 
sa id he learn ed a lo t from the 
campaign. and next year he plans 
to stan earlier because an earli cr 
sta rt wo uld have helped to wi n 
more democrati c votes. 
" I was expecting more help but 
it Jus t didn ' t materiali ze ," he said. 
In the weeks lead ing up to the 
elcc tion. Woolard said improving 
the econo my could be do ne by 
ex panding th e Corridors of 
O pportunity program LO aid all 
industries. 
The program currently provides 
for rural cl:onomic diversification 
by g iv ing lax b rcaks and low 
intcrest g ra nts from th ~ 
Departmen t of Commerce and 
Community Affa ir" to businesses 
wh ich promo i.e tOUlism . 
Althou g h Woolard wa s the 
incumbe nt wi l h two terms of 
~cniorit y 10 !.he Slate House, this 
was bo th his and Stanski's fi rst 
t im e fCic in g the vo te rs fo r the.. 
pos iti o n of the 117th D is tr ict 
represenLative , 
The 11 7 th Hou se District 
inc ludcs Franklin and Williamson 
counties. 
Woolard was appoi nted to the 
sca t in January 1989 to rep lace 
Ji m Rea, D-Christopher, who was 
a r"oi nte d sena to r of the 59th 
District 
Both candida tes also stressed 
laJ<es , educa tion, crime and drugs, 
hca1t11 ca re and the rnvircnmenL 
VOTE, from Page 1 
personally. 
Burri s. a lso an 31l 0 rn ey, 
presented his campaign expericnce 
as a posit ive fac to r in th e 
campaign. 
' /clcran DemocraLic Sen. Dawn 
C!a rk Ne lsc h ~ecamc the fi rs t 
fe male 10 ho ld a s tatewide 
cons titu tio nal office in Illino is 
when she took ovcr the race fur the 
Illinois comptroller's office. 
NeLSch a nd Republican Sue 
Suter were ;n a tight race Tuesday 
nigh t. Lut with 96 percent of the 
VOlC counted, NClsch wok 54 
percent of the vOle over Suter 's 46 
pcrcenL 
The winllCr, how~ver. is unlikely 
LO make many headlines dur;ng the 
nex t four years. The only duties of 
the office, according to the llIinois 
Constitution, are to " maintain the 
stalC'S central fi scal accounts, and 
order IXIYmcnLS into and out of the 
funds helP ~Y'the.l1CaSUrer." 
Those narrowly defined duLies , 
howe ver, d id not l imit the 
ambitions o f NeLSch, 63, a 
Chicagoar who ha.. served 18 years 
in the Illinois Senate arter brcakJng 
inlo poJiIJCS as a delcgate LO the 
1969 ConsLitu tion!l1 Convent io n 
that crea ted Ihe comptro ll er' s 
office. 
NelSCh said her main goals will 
be to makc sure t.hc sta te pays its 
bill s o n ~i mc , which she sa id is 
critical to all kinds of vendor.;. 
The two candidatcs for Illinois 
secretary ,f stale ran neck and neck 
for wh:.t many consider the second 
most important statewide office in 
JIIinois , but Republican Ge~rge 
Rvan defeated Demor.rat Jerry 
Co.cntino late Tuesday nighL 
With 96 ;>creent of the vote in , 
Ryan led Cosentino by a 54 to 46 
percent margin. 
Ryan , ~ l1 inois ' lie.J lenanl 
governo r s ince 1983 , faced off 
agains t Ill inoi s ' Sla le treasurer 
Cosentino. Both men had 
cons;'klcd a run for govcl""lor but 
dec ided LO run for secretary of staLC 
when the pany picked other men LO 
run for the top spot. 
Ckmocratic politicaJ activist Pat 
Quinn defeated Republican Greg 
Baise in his p.rron to txx:omc stale 
tre~surcr and give hi m his fir st 
crack at elected office. 
W ith 96 percent of precin cts 
re port in g , Q uinn led Baise 58 
percent LO 44 pcrccnL 
" I think it's ("'e .,<sul ts) based 
on the message," Quinn said. " I 
thi nk I have a s tro ng record of 
f'g ht ing fo r co nsum ers and 
taxpayers." 
Quinn ran uns uccessfull y in 
'.986 for treasurer and IOSL He had 
been a vim,,1 political outsider a.nd 
anti-estab!ishmenl candidalC before 
he won the Democratic nominatioo 
for treasurer in March, 
(United Press Internalional 
COniribUied /0 lhis report) 
A· QU·TDOS Youget,a large, cheezy,. 1 ,... n ~ deep-pan or thln crU0, '- ;.. pt- '~ pizza with one toppin$/c!nd ,. 4 16oz, bottles of e si , 
For fast , free Delivery, call 549-5326 
m Shryock 11 Auditorium ~Celebrity Series ...... Sc uthern illinOIS university . 
al Carbondale ISO II,s w 'dl~ (U'o,nai 
WOOD R[PORTt:R 
FRI.., 8 PM, NOV, 16 
$12/ 14 ViLa/MasterCard accepted 
618- 453--ARTS (2787) 
I .,, ~,~ ~ " 1", l h T IM[5 (.<111('0 Ine BOBS a cross IX!lw('«n I he M,II~ B' .,)I·u"s "nalJc.>vo Ha w II u l a t"lOl!oS OClwl'f>n TIlt' Coa,>I", S o1l1d Tan"'fig Head .. 0' fn ... 6..-lg3· ,an 
L N"I ",n,li WO,"f>ns Cnolu:. arld 11'''' Bea .. llf' Boys J _ _ ' ART1FACT~ On'! 01 :ne n011l~SI Itv(> pnll"';:;·" mE .. ' !lnenome"o.,~ ot \h., 90.. In,. 1,""'01"'"" .. \ , .tJj}O. "0 ""~" " 1 1" .. tII~ /,nm J(,' "/' The dO Be; .'Jd 111(> ImpOSSIble 10 ... "4.,, LOI.·, ,,,," , ''" 4"1 V ,I1 .. I''' ' 1 1 ""·'t"~"'1I ... ,rn rnf' lhe e"gaglng aero·da ne£' o t 150 N.ftOM" ("/0"''''''''/ 101 'hI' <\, ;-
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SIMON, 
from Page 1-
latcr bruiseci fo r u!\ ing hiS 
,nflu ence on behalf of a 
campai gn contr ibu to r who 
fell behind on a loan. 
Simon thanked a series of 
fam ily members a nd 
campai g n workers in h is 
victory speech and rea f-
fumed earlier comments that 
GOP media consultant Roger 
Ailes. 
Ailes at o nc point c~ l led 
Simon a "wccnie." he lped 
nis re-'!Icction. 
.. I ca n no t overlook 
the contribution of Roger 
Ailes," Simon said LO laughs 
and applause. 
Martin gavc up what was 
regarticd as safe seat 
rep resenting Rockfo rd and 
Northwestern Illinois LO make 
the bid against Simon. 
r ----- ... . "~'. ,Psychic •I ." 'if.. . Rea:~ngsl 
I ~\ Helen I ,", "' .. ,.. ~Taylor 
I Tells Past.~resent & Fulure I Advises on all problems. 
Reads Palms· Cards , Crystal Ball I \;,~~~;~~.:r~~i~;n 9°"'11 L,~,t~:\lr 
\1.ln,n ,\ C Jr""nd~" 0'. '11 0," \" L vof(,out..L' .. - . ~ .,~: 
-----
C~~~.~~) 
MedillHl 3 
Topping Pizza 
fvr $6.99 
549·6150 
Open for Lur.Ch Oclivery 
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Possible war in Persian Gulf 
topic of forum, MAPP 'die ... in' 
By Brandl TIpps 
StaffWrner 
Da,,'ll M oms and Cathi Brunken 
don't want the United States 10 go 
to war. so the twO Univers it y 
students art doing scrnething about 
iL 
Morris 3Jld Brunken led an open 
forum p: olesl agai ns t the pos-
sibi lity of war in the Mil!dlc E.a!~ 
r ,lCSday on campus. 
The duo said they decided some· 
tlling needed 10 be said about the 
s ituation escalating in the Middle 
EasL 
"Wro,. want to gel people (0 
. conlCmplaLC what is going on and 
how it alTects them," said Morris, a 
sophomore in speech communi · 
cation from Spnngfield, 
Brunken sail1 ~x pcrt s have 
predicted there could be about 
5,000 casualties in the rm;! 10 days 
it' war does break out, adding that 
the !TOvi' buildup Ita!: sUIpaSSCd in 
three months what it lOOk. three 
years 10 build up In Vietnam. 
"It seems like nobody is 
questioning what is happening," 
said Brunken, a graduate sludent in 
higher education from Car1erville. 
Brunken started a peLi tion 
Briefs 
Calendar of E,'cnts 
SOtnlf£RN ILU'OOIS Wn.iCERS will have 
the: mmlhly meetu\i at 7:30 tm~1 at Shoney', 
RC!Uu",nt. 1160 E. Main. . ... funher womutim 
can.aa Lc::ig.'l Ann 11 893-4591. 
SJU AM ATEU~ RADIO Cl<lb ",ill meel It 1 
usught m tht: Student Ca\la Kukam. Room. For 
fU I"'~lu:r mConn.ation CO'I\.aO Gerald.t 451-4565. 
P1IOE!\'1X C YC UNG CLUB C teen will m.."'U 
II 6 urigttt at MCMkJw Rid,!!:e Apartment 4 / • • Ft--
fur-.ha info. rn.oon eonuct Bnnd •• t S49·zg)3. 
STIlDl'Sr CONS~t EI.: Ea:ncrnie A~.tiQ'l 
... iII haw • l)mpmium on 0JnSUmer .rr.tJt from 1 
to) 1041)' in L"v:. Studc::ll Caucr ~islif'PI Rnom. 
For further irJorTT"auon contact Juli. n. I: 549· 
1426. 
PE,\ C 7. cO,\I.m os of Sowhan tl inou; will 
~. ~c vigil for a peacdul solution 10 the 
l\:rNnOulfcrisil from 11:0::5 un. to I p.m. today 
ulhe cnn.::::r ~r,nnd Ave I:'Id Dl.inoil Ave... 1'01' 
funh cr inform.'lion conta ct GeortUM 1\ 457· 
~81. 
\\'F.5I.EY FOU:'\!)ATIO;o.; will h ... ··: I Eu:ek. 
b,· ..cncm 1\ ncxm toda)· .1 L"v:. Wolle)' r·· •. u·:;.uan. 
11 16 S. lUinoi •. For funhcr infonlll tic(I conact 
Rlc:hel .1 536-3311 . aunsion 21~ 
A t: C IS w.l1'ponl or r colloq uium on ''The 
Corllmuing Thn:al of FIsci5t Rhc:r.orie trI /1,; ~~a~ 
.1 1 tonlghl in Ih .. Student Centel Mi,··,u iPl,i 
Jlaan. Fur fUMe. inrormation eonun P."!~ 1\ 
45}-bS)). 
RAOIO ACTI \-F. wiU meet It 6 ton.;ghl .1 Ihe 
C;.rununic.tions Ouildin& Rn.'Y't'I ICHi FOf mo~ 
::;{onnIl..roon\a(". 3 n:ntat457-6:>62 
GAMMA UTA Pili wJI mc:d" 11Onighl. b\ the 
Drowne·Parl,.,nstor: !.uditorimn. F<lr ~ mCorma-
UOrlCUIUIQ O· ~e.t457-4)4I . 
LAT{]orO AMERI CA.!\.' MASS ".~ I hn'C , mll6ic 
rc."!eItul , I 1 :30 lQ1ighl al ·.he Newman Cc:ntcl.. 
FI': c'c:uili conact Joe.1 529·3)11. 
PI SIG\t A F.PSII..oN WIll hive an el.eC\ltive 
tllmdmt.etinI....nh l n.uonaIf....::I ~tiYe 
II 5 tortigha 1\ Tra 11ornbn:L For further inform, · 
lJOn orlllQ SW:v'e 1l4S7·2621 . 
f l SIC)I A EPSILOS .,...11 m,"Cl .1 7 uIIli&h! ir. 
LaW5al 221 . "'~bcn: w..uJd WlAl pm(CQion,1 
dreu. f-or ·· '"lha'inf(lrmltion~ S(eveII 4S'1-
26ll. 
Briers Policy - The deadline rur 
Campos Briers is noon two days 
belore pUblication, The briers 
m~st be typewritten, and must 
in dude timr., date, place, sponsor 
of !he event and :lame £nd phone 
number 01' the person ';ubmitting 
the item, Items shr.uld be deliv· 
ered to the Daily EgH tia n 
N~wsroom Commu uicMtions 
lI u ildin~. Room 1247, A bd. r will 
be published Of,ce as space 
allows. 
aga inst wa r at 10:30 T uesday 
morning and by 12:30 had accumu-
lated more !.han 100 signatwcs. shc 
said. adding that the petition would 
be scnt 10 U.S. Sen . Paul S,mon, D-
Makanda. 
M orns and Brunkcn said thc} 
also set up a Icucr writing table for 
peoplc who YJalltcd to .... 'Tite to their 
congressmcn. 
The discussion Tue Sday was 
conducted In Lhc Free Forum Area 
and " osigned so people who had 
something to say. even passcrbys. 
could voicc their opinion. 
Richard A rcher. assistan t pro· 
fessor of art and des ign. talk ed 
abou t aitcrnativ(,. fucl so urces . 
because oil sccms to be playing a 
major role in the Gulf cnsis. 
Arc her was a member of 
President Caner's National Alcohol 
Fuels commiSSion and a member of 
the Solar Lobby E.ecutive Board 
About 10 to 15 others, ran gi rt~ 
from audience membc!'"S LO organ-
izational l eaders. talkcd at th e 
forum . 
Twel ve. organ iza t ior. s we re 
represented at the protes~ including 
the Student Ellvironment.1l Center. 
the Southern Illinois Latin Amer-
Ican Solidarity Commitlce. Path-
finder Bookstore from St. Lou is 
and the M ld·Ameri ca Peace 
Projec t . wh ich staged a " di e· in " 
carlizr in thc day. 
Members of MAPP staged their 
deaths at the sound of the 10 a.m. 
CIV oi service si!'"cn to protes t the 
" massive military build up of anns 
in the Midd le East." said Amit 
Srivastava. p "Csident of MAPP. 
, We fecI O,.t by sending troops 
we arc escalating the problem : ' 
said Sri va stava. se ni or in math 
from Peoria. 
Srivastava sa id they also staged 
the " die-in" to show sUpIXJrt for 
Stephanie Atk in so n who I S 
Incarcerated at Fon Knox. Ky. for 
refusing LOjoin her rcsclve unlL 
" We believe her wis. ... es to not go 
10 wa!" for oi l should be respected." 
he said. 
A tri p is being planned by 
ALk mson's mOlher for Fon Knox 
Saturday to show suppan for her 
daughter, Srivastava said . adding 
that anyone who is interested in 
going should contact him. 
"Evcn if we go to war and win. It 
won 'l make a difference. There 
would just be someone else to hate 
the next day:' Brunken said. 
"Lunch Special" 
This Week (Tues, - Fri, ) 
Twice Cooked "Spicy" Pork 
(Incl udes Egg Roll &. Stir Fried Rice) 
Only $2.1~ 
Diogon Glosses Are Back! 
( Order Dragon Sling ana 
Keep The Gloss) 
~ '529-1566 
~ Call for R"sv. or Corryout 
Page II 
Male Smokers Wanted 
We will pay S75 to S200 
for 3 to 8 sessions 
must be 21-35 years old 
call 
453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. ·4 p.m. 
INCRE4SE 
YOUR CONFIDENce 
AND SELF·ESTEEM 
SE LF-ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY 
LIVING 
SESSION VI: 
LIVING YOLJR FULLEST 
POTENTIAL 
Self· esteem is the foundati on for happy 
rela ti onsh ips and su ccessful pers onal and 
career goals. Begin th e exciting journ ey 
toward b elie'"rjr,g in you rself and become the 
best "YOU" you can be!! 
Thursday, November 8 
Saline Room, 
I 
Student Center 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
For morc inform al ion contact the W el incss Center 
\ at 536·4441. 
Student Centef.Dill: r:g Service Specials 
W
iS W~Clk's Spv(ia's ~ 
. " (11-5 thru 11-9) 
,. : Manhattan, choice of C~ i pSf 
'. . ,:;:/ and large soda 
\ ' ,:" $3.69 
----
~ff~ 
NOW OPEN! 
PEtOs' PEl'E'S-~ Nacho, and Che ... 
Only $1.19 
Baked Potatoes 
39¢ Special 
-----....;...~. 
-~ 
II 
II 
I~ 
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Guyon heads 
commrttee on 
college funds 
By Eric Reyes 
S'aff Writer 
University President John C. 
Guyon is heading a cornm:ucc tha:. 
will organize eight institutions of 
higher education LO aid eoonomic 
an1 povezty problems of the loWC< 
Mississippi della region. • 
111: :.even Slates in the lower 
Mississippi della area arc Illinois. 
Kenlucky. Tennessee. Mississippi. 
Louis iana. Arkansas and Missouri. 
Rhonda Vinsun, director of 
ocona Ie devc!opmcnl at SlUe, 
and Charles sek. associate 'l ice 
preside.nl or ac,tdcmic affa,,, and 
research joined "'uyon !'lov. I al 
Memphis Stale University. where 
they mel with representatives from 
seven mher colleges and univer-
sities from the Mississippi della. 
" II was a reasonably enlhusiastic 
group." Guyon said. 
Guyon VOIl" rteercd 10 be chair-
man of a sleering commiu~ that 
will wrile a working P"P'" :0 de· 
velop goals and objeclives for a 
new association lO pull institutes of 
higher education lOgcthcr. 
Vmson said people auending the 
summil and all the chancelkn and 
pres idents of the institutions 
involved will receive ropies of the 
SlCCring pa..,..- (or review. 
"Everyone j n attendance was 
positive aboulthe prospects of an 
organi23lioo tofunber the work of 
the CXlIIIJIIissioo!Klasek said. 
""7hen Q bt.V'c '{been excellent 
examples oc-.rliji c:oopr.calion can 
do: KldSek said. . 
Vinson said Ibe group talked 
aboul poImtials (or the institutions. 
"W, "',; Lake advantage of the 
uptill " o" d downlinks," Vinson 
~fir:~:f-lworkiDg will be a 
VinSon said an imponance of 
~g is !hat another uni..,..-
sily may be able to belp the 
soutbenl lliioois region in foelds 
wbm>sruc isn't spcciaIizaI. 
."\ :;'1 itbl t 
BIdfcf:&nations 
surg;tO·~1 pints 
at haJ!:~~y point 
By John P3ti 
Staff Writer 
With ihc blood drive nearing the 
half-way mark., tolals are starting to 
look bcucr. 
An unofficial one-day high for 
the currenl blood drive of 461 pints 
was collected yesterday. bringing 
Ii>o lOt2! to %6 pints. 
"The drive is going bcucr: .aid 
Vivian Ugenl. Southern Illinois 
blood drive coordinalor. "It·s 
building bUI we need more blood 
alld fastcr." 
The blood drive volunr= stafT is 
helping process blood ctryr,ors 
during the week. 
"We have quite a few v(;/\l!!!J "-'"1. 
What we need is ~a.aors. Of sa id 
Sharrie Voigl . ;;resi~enl of Ihe 
Mobifuatior. (,f Volunt= Effort. 
Voigt said between 200 and 300 
volunteers are al the drive during 
the day. The blood drive is staffed 
b;- a! 1= 25 volUJlleCr1i al all times. 
"We can't function witll less than 
25 volunteers." Voigt said. 
Although the vol= lUIT10Ul is 
good. Voigt said she would like to 
see more individuals DOl affiliated 
with Registered Slude nl Organ· 
izations to come out and help. 
Jonath::n Sweeney. sophomore 
from Chicago and member o ( 
Alpha Tau Omega was volunle"..r· 
ing in support. of the blood drive. 
"We are here cOllSLanUy every 
day. The Red Ooss is an extrmoely 
worthy cause," Swoeney said. "The 
blood drive is synonymous "'ith do 
unto others as they de ~ -to )'00." 
He sa;d the GreeJ< '1'''''''' helps 
with the drive enthusiastically. 
rate:! 
Army rersooneI wcte only one-
baiL those o( a comparable tali ty rale 
civilian population, said Joseph sidttably. But 
Rothberg, " mathematician al be alile to' resolve wilbOOlt 
Waller Reed i ,1Slilule o f lcilting each other," besad 
Research in Wasbin;!lOn. The siudy cOncluded people 
T he benefils o( Army life who coosider the Army lifestyle 
were especial ly pronounced for 100 greal an infringement on 
black male soldi~-r., who had individual freedoms can use the 
only aboul o ne ·th i .. d o ( Ihe example 10 fi nd 'whal changes 
mo rtalilY rale of comparable , might be made in civilian 
ci"ilian~,~9.thb.'?Jg and col- socie,ly - such as su.bslance 
leagues reponed on the Journal abuse control ' a nd firearm 
of Ihe American ' Medical bring about 
Association. ' death rates. 
Part o( the mortality differ- the 
ences belween solrliers and 
civilians undoubtcdly """ to do 
with the fact thai recruits have 10' 
enough to 
lh...i ,~ , • 
,wSrookinlf Call SlUe 
$ 
$ 
$ur-o.Quit - .' ~' 
' " ," '~~ Smoking Cessation 
o ~~~";.~"If Quplify & - ~ ~ ; .... ! Program 
$ ""i tt1mpktes the V ,453-3573 Or 453-3561 $ 
~ ~ Program . Mont - Fri. 
• - (J p.m. - 4 p.m.) 
$ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $, $ 
-----
L COUPON NECESSARY 
-----
LEADING EDGE 
D/LT386SX Laptop Computer 
$2100 
As Advprtised in U,S.A. Todny 
. ~
· S0386SX •• VGA color pori 
16 MHZ MIcroprocessor . • AC/IX 
• 1 Mb Ram -._~ • Ex ternal n oppy 
· ~=~~4:~~3.5" ~"JiI!I . ;~r~bS. 
• 40 Mb fixed disk - ::;;:::::[ 
• o ne 25- p in Centronics-1ypC parallcl pointer port 
• one 25- pin RS-232C serial communications ports 
• one mouse port 
. On Sale From Now 'liI X-mas 
'i& A !f Micro-Mart .:"'~' o::.. 
The Computer Center - --
iii.. 116 E. Moin UriJ<,..,..., IL 45'-4663 """ ' 611· 529-«57,Z41n. 
$ 
Nov~t1lber7 . i990 
~ ARE YOU MARRIED? ~ 
WE NEED YOU FOR OUR RESEARCH! * ~~~~~~!~~ • 
CALL TIIE SIUC PSYClWLOGY DEPAR~T 
536-2301 (M-F, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.) 
SOON! 
Discount s 
LET'S GET ACQUAiNTEd 
Our Services Include: 
Complete Exhaust Service 
Complete Brake Service 
Free Inspecti~r'I 
Shock· Struts· Rear Coli Springs 
C. V. Joints 
Ask About Our NaUonwide Lifetime Guarantee 
, Our 20th Anniversary Sale 
November 7-11 
,~f.2~¢ '~ 
Copies 
99¢ Color Copies 
99¢ Oversize Copies 
kinko's' 
the copy center 
549-0788 
715 South University 
Carbondale 
I On the Island 2!f1o priat is fOf bIKk " whitc.8YJ.: 1I.lulofod copies on 20. bond. 
1- 99I~Z~SI~b~~1:':.~t:~~~36-. 
Novembel 7. 1990 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
11]536-3311 I VISA I 
Doi/y£gyptian 
FO SALE 
I 
'86 CODGE CHARGER, ",nroof, 5 'P. 
am/ 1m cou, Iooh and run, exec. 
S2SOO 687·2268. 
:e6 SEN:RA. BlUE, oil , omIfm, o.c. 
corod 52850 $49·7561. 
('DALE, SW, 3 bdrt''Il, 2 K bolh ' l WASHER AND DRYER. 
gaoge. bcnemenl, lenced bod:yard" 
fr.Onl extro~· S6..t.500. 549·5062. 
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1I===================ll l ~OlKS GOlF 130,000 mi'e~ · 
DIRECTORY 
For Sa le: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
MOlOrcydes 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycle<5 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
An tiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Compul.ers 
Electronics 
furniture 
M usical 
PelS & Supplic!o 
Sporling Goods 
Help Wa nted 
Employme nl Wa nted 
Services O ffe red 
Entertainme nl 
For Ren l: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomcs 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Ho r-; Ie lots 
Business Properly 
Wanted to Rent 
::,ublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders N(.-eded 
Auc(ion & Sales 
Ya rd Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Misce llaneous 
losl 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSlFlED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ralt! ............... S 7.00 per col um n inch, per day 
Miro imum Ad Size: 1 colum., inch 
!:pace Reservation DeadlillC: 2p.m., 2 days prj'.)r 10 
publication 
Req uirements: All 1 colum ', dassiried d isp:ay advet' liscments 
Are required 10 \II"" .. 1 poi 11 borcl~. Other borckrs ,ue 
acceptable on I~ (:o ltAol . widlhs. Q:evcrse ~ , o'!is t..ff1~-nIS 
are not a.:cept.Z.;.e in cb~). _0 dis,. 'dY, 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecut ivc runn ing dales) Minimum Ad Sizc: 
1 day .. .. .......... 7S c: per linc, per day J lines, 30 cnaraC1ers 
2 days ..... .. ..... 68« per line, per da y per line 
3 days ... 6Of: per line, per day 
... 2 ~ays.,:.:::.:.: ...... 54« per line, per day Copy Deadline: 
6-9 days .. : ...... 48( per linc, per day ·' 12"Noon .... 1 day prior 
10·19 days .... ,44( per linc, per day to publ ication 
20 or morc ..... )7, per line, per day VisalMastB'card aocepted 
SMILh ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ..••..•..••. _ •• $16.00 
2X4. ...........•..• $32.00 
;pacc Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. 
~uircments : Smile ad rales are designed In ~ 'J>Cd by 
Ividuals or organizat ions for ~~nal odvcrtisin~-binhdays, 
'crsarics, congratulatio.-,s, '!l'-. ';" ;; ;:! ~I fOf cntl"mcrcia l u S(" 
,"nouncc events. 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classifi ed Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publicatiun 
The Daily Egyplia n cannot be rcsponsil..!e ior mo'e 
than one d'ly's incorrect insertion. Adver:.isers arc 
responSible for checking their adverLisements for e rrors 
on the fir~l day they appear. Errors not the fault of the 
aDvert iser which lessen the value of the adve rt isemefll 
will be adjusted. 
All classified ~ dvertis i ng must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in thc next day's publication. 
Anylhing processed aftcr Il :OO Noon will go in lhe 
following day's publication. Ocassilied advertisi ng must 
be paid in advance except for tho~c accounts with 
established credit A 2S( charge will ~ added to billed 
classified advertising. A service charge of S7.50 will be 
added to the advertiser's account for every c heck 
relurned to the D;ily Egypllzn unpaid by the adVerlis(;r's 
bank. Ea rly ca ncellation of a classiriC'd adverti sement 
will be charged a S2 .00 service fcc. Any r('(und under 
S2.00 will be forfe ited due to the co :.t of processing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
!'ubjectto approval and may be rev i ~'<i, rejecied, or 
cancelled at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liclbility if for any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement 
A sample of all ma il-order items must be submitted 
and approved prior to deadline (or publication. 
No ads will be tn i s -cla~s iflcd. 
hi9hwoymii~ . 35 mpg. PC. condition. 
Mu\t _, SI9(k' (: ....... 5.9·0875. 
'8.4 toNlIAC SUNi!.IRO. be. cond . 
5.4 ,000 mo . A./C, pI" plb, omIlm, li~ 
w . 529011 453-7022 and 54.9·5 178 . 
~8~ /~:r~il~:Vbi::~~'K~:ri::,' 
eondilion, SI995. CoII S49·3660. 
:~~~:,~~ ~~f ~~io7r: : 
I 31 ,000 mi. $4450/0"" . S49·366O. 
85 CHEVEnE, 57,000 miles, runs 
good, good eondilion in ond oul. 
I $ 1800 obo. S0II 9·31 1I . 
85 MAZDA 626 LX, 5 5pd, air, om/ fm 
<oueUe, f», pb, erviN! control, iV~, 
sil.-.. meloIie, .. eellent cond & t.hope. 
Mu~ see! $3995. (011 5 .. 9·3660. 
83 CAD ( IMARON, 5 ~, $2700. 80 
Phoenix, Qukl, SSOO. 72 Jeep, 4wd, 
$900. 549·3991. 
Siandard & 
High R,ik 
MOlorcycles & Boals 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
NEWLY REMOOELED 1 1/2 :-xlrm, 
S135. Locoted in Student Po,-\' of 130 
HanWimon. (011457·6 193. 
WEDGEWOOO Hl1S 2 bdrm , . .cbt! 
home, lurni.hed, 5k>roge J.J. no pets. 
549·5596 1·5pm. 
"Housing for the 
Serious Student" 
Furnished, 
EIRe liIe fkElE1lR 
and efficiendes 
Includes: 
Carpet 
i..<Iundry fad lides 
Water, Trash 8-
Sewer 
Oea.n 8- Quiet 
Shown by 
ApPQ!nimenl 
only 
549-6610 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 . North 
' Laundromal 
• Cablevision I~.' .... mJ -city Water & ' ...  h .. . 
Cartlondale Mobile Homes Sewer .~ 
Homos flom $159 · $349 mo. ·TrashPd<· - . -
Avalable Staz1ing at $75 mo. Up 
S49~3000 .1.aNn Servics 
Page 14 
Townhouses I 
NEW CREEKSIDE GARDEN ~m.' 
(l¥ai1oblai~'-'" JbednxKn2 i . .r 
ba.h!. ,.,i:rowQY., di, hwo , h., 
.... olh.p/dry.r . , "nlr o l o;r/h.(;1 
vnfllmiJ..ed. caiSonnie Ow., Propv.y 
Man. lor more inlormolioo 529·2054 
~~,~~,.:re:~~ 
Port St.' 2 bdrm, ,,8 Wan.:." :n. 
dudi'19 ful .a. WO$her-dryer. micro, 
~ fenced' polio, L bash" en.gy 
Jficiet'l~ lftrody for..lCW'l . 
529·2013, 45]·8 1." ~1viI 8. 
You'll warm up to the 
lowest jacket prices in townf 
for the individual or group: 
Sew On Leaers 
Monogramming 
include the following: 
address & phone number 
to contact for verification 
Silk Screening 
numb;;r when. you may be reached weekday~ 
Fax Deadline: 
549-4031 
12:00pm one working day prior to publication date 
IF A}! N1IJ1VJIB3IEffi 
~§~QIl~~~ 
Novembcl 7. "<90 
Only four more days, 
But guess what we've 
got! 
P.S. 
Love the hair! 
K 
C9NGRAftlLATES 
Susan Shelton Jennifer BrostOfTl 
on her pin to on he,. lm'alier 10 
Paul SarsaflY ROYA .... ~ 
flKA ATn 
Diane Van Dorn 
on her iavalier to 
Steve Wibben 
Arp 
Love, 
Yqur; Sigma Kappa Sisters 
COMFUJ'EIl COJ\SU-TAm' 
· Dn:c:;=~et:-~~:M Compatlbl~ 
• 1MB SIInIm Ram (IOftJ) expandable to 1MB 
·lnterltaveBullI.fn 
• Shadow RAM FutoN Built-in 
·ow.JtState 
• 1:1 ConlToUtr 
• 40 MB Hant Disk Drive: (lSIm) 
• Intd 103S7·16 Math C~ OR Loglttcb Moust, MS 
Dos 3.3 It Windows 3.0 
• L44MB 3.~ floppy Drive 
• L2~ S.lS Floppy Drin 
·2 SeriaJPorts 
- i!J!lr.Ur.lPort 
-I C.Illi'!1'-.rt 
• VGA Graphic Adapter I'.OOX600 
• Vl;A :.1onltor (.39 Dot l'itch) 
• IO! io:nhana.d Keyboard 
• 12 Month Warr.nty 
• One Year en-Sitt S"-r\',cl! 
N()"~be,7 . 19'13 
""-- """- I'~ cr:::r:r O~~R c:::r.n:J 
--.-.==::~-~ 
SHli xns __ ir(::.!.-'-"-= -'.:KdEaat==;1 
........ _ ""-* k_ ..... ..... _ "!Iis ___ _ 
~ilrow.,.~. So. J'OUOt'<- ' - COUCIIe 
....... _ ... ,.,.,IGII...-y .. _ '- -"'J.-
Calvin and Hobbes 
Irfoday's Puzzle 
ACROSS t.ascball 10 Newspaper 
1 01lICe bIgWig 38 V,elous secllOfl 
5 Elc a nd mc. comoetltlon 
10 MuHlns A.O rnal mil> ~ DOWN 
" Nol ,.re _ ;'\'en a hme 'Ah_ 
IS V.cclne 42 Fumble(! 2 M,IIe IIn05 
16 62 43 Aough hie J Senomng 
11 Hon Ol 101m 45 ._- Th." .. Trunk It 1m! 
5U,t L11I8S- 5 1 emoe '.olleg.E' 
19 Fl ln!: 46 Selm,"s 'I '""$ 
Xl ' Ad _ pel 47 Document 6 SHined oul 
.spet." 49 "'I Doubled. ' 1 [)foaln WIsh 
11 F OOl pa,1 'i ' Hearl ICIOI 
23 B.rba,. iln(l 53 Seragho 8 DNI(\ t)feMl 
Anlno")' 55 Memo neoo 9 lllll" glln 
~ SI IU 58 Dance 10 Cpher" 
62 'IIntef ' I FOI \Werst., 
26 WoodlanO gO(l Mu.doel'! Sh lpmer'1 
28 5ept 30 63 GUlrCl,.ns 12 EJ;Df8SS'on 
101l0W81 65 F,~ " SHeet 13 _ qUI nOf! 
30 FI\ - lee 66 Become linked 18 Wornil" 
33 OoooHd wlln 22 Force OUI 
34 - Angf!! 01 ",ulrlCr ludw'V 2. Claplon 
(Old " !m) 68 SeaU It' - 2ii Tra tl rc t_m 
J6 Roger 0' 69 plt!;l',m Jonn 21 Go::d-IOO'rlnc 
Page IS 
------------------------
29 FIshes 
31 EdmOl'110n 
playef 
32 lrke cheese 
33 Nelgl"Ibortlood 
35 Solltaly 
37lancaltef 
movIe rWllh 
··The' 
39 Gel' 10lal 
41 On _ WIll' 
U Clu"9 
~8 S"'llng cnolce 
50 Key lene' 
S2 ReollJl a Ic,U 
Sf. "Aounlllln 
~~ cora S"'Oi 
• 
• 
•• 
Comics 
. H .-. 
. ~ 
• 
• ... 
. uu 
• ' " • • 
56 "'uncap.llve • • , 
;~ ~f~~eb~~~~!,n 1u1-t+--II"'+-H-t-l."'~+-+-H 
£W CJUf.ge 
61 tlO' CII 'I 
&c We.ghl Today's puzzle answers are on page 1B. 
by Garry T,udeiJlJ 
THE 
/JIIO (-4?£5! 
FOR ene'S 
Si1"l', U!{E'f, 
8REAJ< OI.IT 
7/-Ic 5HERKf' 
I ~I!I."''''' 
II. 
WINING 
SHcm~·;·: 
Il S TIMlFOR 
nOMINO'S P I ZZA~ 
549-3030 
Qh9.!m f1'!l~!u~ 
can eat the most pizza? 
Nov. 5th - 28fh 
Winners Announced November 30th 
Nightly Upjates on WCIL-FM at 10:30 P. M_ 
Grand Prize: 20 large Pizzas & 5 cases 
of Coca-Cola or Diet Coke 
4 Winners: 1 from Thompson Point 
1 ~rom 1 floor of ei fher Mae 
Smith . Neely or Schneic"!r 
1 from 1 floor of either Allen, 
Boomer or Wright 
1 from Greek Row 
r - ----W~DWEDNESDAY---- - , 
I Medium ~ T :>pping Pizza II I Only $4 9:) Plus 1 all 
I Wednesdays only. Expires 1117190 I 
L.~~!"'...!!"!"_~~tb~;..We.!"~.!""_"'l.oo.!m...l 
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SIX GREAT YEARS 
~ r-FRKE-M"oViERENTAI-l ,~ I Witl! This Coupon and Twenty Five Dollar Purchas~~~. , I 
I '" 1'1<0 .. bri"" ,. 00' eo •• .." ,oj, ='po ,.", .. , ' ZS •• , m~ _ I ANNIVE~RSARY I along with th!s coupon 10 OU." service cenler. This will entitle 16 I 1 . .:.. I ' you 10 a FREE 24-bour movie renlal. Sorry-110 new releases. . .- I I Re-:elpl musl be daled between 11-4-90 ano' 11-10-90. I SAl .. E L __________ ~i~I==i~a~d::l~u=.~I= ___________ ... 
PORK BlJ1T'l SlIn:D INTO 
PORK 
STEAK'F~Y 
¢~~ 
LB_ 
All VARIETIES-7 OZ. 
BANQUET 
.. POT PIES 
F$IOO~ 
All 27.5 OZ. CAN 
~ - HUNT'S 
SPAGHEITI SAUCE 
¢ 
LB_ 
NEW BITE SIZE 7 OUNCE BOX 
NABISCO 
CHIPS AHOY 
¢ 
QUALITY PACKED PEAS-CORN·MIXED +---.--~--~------~~~~~~:-~~~===-~ 
FRESHLIKE t 1.tEGETA~S a GOURMET MICROWAVE 
'V" ~ POPPING CORN ' 
$ '''39 ~2~$300 '1!~AWLn ..  . R •. 
oz. 1~ nAG ~, 
ONLY 12 PJ:R SERVING 
GOLD 
CREAM 
COOL 
WHIP 
~149 .. 
~dT~ .~ LOWEST 
,~ ~ PRICES IN 
Lr~ REGION 
ThaI's right! (;ecause al Carbondale Country Fair you Dot only ! 
get the benefit of our weekly ad, you are ·.nvlte.! to bring In /' 
our competitor's cu'rent ad too! Our rriendlv cashiers will 
match them on ,he spot. Please bring the c.;tlre ad copy 
dlre-:Uy to the checklaoe for ad maiching. Convenience and Value 
for your money are just twa of the reasons 10 shop Country Fair. We 
wa nt to be your Supermarket. Stop hy our Service Center for a copy of 
Our current ad. 
~ 
sDn-SWEET REAL CHOCOLATE 
BAKER'S 
CHIPS 
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Prof finds new way to identify old plant remains 
By Natalie Boehme 
StaN Writer 
A SIUC botany professor is 
hoping that ancient trash heaps will 
yield troves of tteasures. 
Donald Ugent is usi ng an 
identificat ion process called 
chromatography to get the inside 
track on the lifestyles of ancient 
c ultures through their plant 
remains. 
Ugent has combined che process 
of paper chromatography with 
r mdings from archaeological digs 
to discover and identify different 
kind< of foods sruck to the boaoms 
of ancient South American coo1cing 
polS. 
This information is imporlant in 
identifying different aspects of 
andent people's every day lives 
and food aops. 
"It is really a simple technique, 
but it caused quite a stir," Ugenl 
said. "No one else , as far as I 
know, has used it (paper 
c/uomatography) in this manner." 
He was probably the first to 
combine the two because most 
archaeologist are not e>perimenterS 
and most botanist do not look at 
anciem trash heaps, Ugent said. 
Ugent said his interest in this 
study first came about when he 
was in graduate school. 
Ugent said he was traveling 
through the Andes searching for 
potato samples when he ca me 
across an archaeology site. 
'This sparked my interest in the 
hislOry of crops," Ugent said 
He then s tarted searching 
through middens - ancient trash 
Comedian 
plans magic 
for SlUC shaN 
By ReMle walker 
Staff Writer 
Perhaps even morc than a 
comedian, Mac King, tonight's 
performer at the Comedy Cellar, is 
a stage jester. Although \Ie wears 
an oversized suit instead of a 
colorful costume, this jester does 
more than just juggle or tum 
canwbeels. 
"At one point, my head 
completely caves in and 
disappears," said King. "At another 
time shaving cream comcs out of 
my car, maki ng an eight fOOl 
spray." 
His acl revolves around lhese 
and oUler magic tricl:.<. King uses 
an array of props, incl~.!ing cereal, 
a telephone and even an earthworm 
for what he calls, ''The Amazing 
E>".hworm Trick." 
He uses his imagination when it 
comes to useful props, and stays 
away from what conside rs 
traditional magic tricks . He said his 
act is pnylh" g but "some old guy 
playing with a pile of cards." 
King says ev"..ry Irick begins as a 
"ision in his head. When he [mds 
the necessary props to carry out the 
idea, he acts the trick lY~t in front of 
a minor. 
Whether or not his rcnec lion 
makes him laugh, if the idea works 
technical ly. King brings lhc idea to 
life on stage. 
''It'.; a visua l sho w. Il.' s like 
watching a cartoon live," King 
said. ' 'I'm a bit dorkier than most 
comedians, but I' m not jus' another 
dork up there dc,ing magic." 
King is one o f the two fin a l 
comed ians book cd for th is 
semester at the Comedy Cellar and 
may also be ooc of the last. 
Unless the crr .. ds for these two 
shows arc substantially larger th. n 
crowds [or other sho ws thi s 
semester, the program wi ll b~ 
cancoll ed, sa id Re my Bill ups. 
Organi1.cr of the Comedy Cellar. 
King wi ll perform at 8 p.m. in 
lhe Student Cen ter Auditorium. 
heaps - fou nd a t the SilCS in 
search of food remains and pottery. 
uThe desert preserves these re-
mains very well since it is a dry 
climate," Ugent said. "The san~ 
also aids in this process." 
This is a large advantage for 
dating with the chromatography 
process because paper chroma-
tography would not work well on 
findings from wetter climates. 
Ugent said. 
Ugent said he e>perimented with 
paper chromatography as a way to 
identify plants because many times 
he did not have a complele sped· 
men to work with. 
To make a chromatogram, a strip 
ind icating chemical components 
that helps to date the test subjcct. 
Ugent sai~ he fll'st grinds the plant 
material and -:ombines it wi th 
rubbing alcohol. 
He filters chis substance, places a 
drop of extract on the paper and 
drys it with a blow dryer. 
Ugent said he then places the 
paper in a jar with more rubbing 
alcohol in the boaom. 
As the ""Ivent rises through the 
paper, a process requiring seven to 
eight hours, the e>tract separates 
into component partS and causes 
variously colored SpoIS, Ug""t said. 
Ugent said under ordinary light 
only a few of Ihese chemical SpoIS 
appear. However. more of tbem 
can be seen undO! ultraviolet light 
or if the paper is sprayed with a 
chemical. 
"Each of these spots work like 3 
fi ngerprint to identify the food 
subStanCe," Ugent said. 
This process cost pennies to do 
in comparison to $300 for a single 
radio-carbon dating, Ugent said. 
Ugent said some material that 
has been carbon dated is firs t 
needed, but they can :!"ake a 
Yes! Be Paid 
big buckS to quit 
i~1 Smoking! * 
I . Call SLUC Smoking Ii 
u.' Cessation Program 
" "'or those whO Qualify & complete the program 
453·3561 Of 453·3573 Mon .. Fn , lI .m . .: p.m. 
~ftttftl}\ Gf\.'RDEfiS 
-~ ~:;,Enioy aI/ you call e'!t Chi,?t:S.. ~ui$i¥ 
at the most economIcal prl ' In to"! 
$3.93 tt: 
Dinner $'4.95 ~ 
!II' moose from OU'r menu I [f 
Come in and dine with us at 
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2-' 13 
Sun,-Thu~. 11 :00 a,m. ·9:30 p.m. 
Fri.-Sal, 11 :00 a,m.-1 
ita. 
,~~ 
ANABOLIC STEROIDS: 
A DANGEROUS GAlWB 
Steroids are recelvmg more and more 
national attention a s their abuse has spread to 
epidemic proportions both for performance and 
appeara!lce reasons . Participant s will lea rn 
more about the physical and psychological effects 
that make stere>ids dangerous and difficult to give 
up. 
Thursday, 
7:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m. 
November S 
Missour i Room 
Studenr Cenrer 
For m o re info rm al ion contact t h~ W e ll ness Cen ter 
3t 536·444 1. 
chromatogram for this maw!"!.,J. 
After this comparing chroma-
tograms of different materials at 
that si te can be used to get the age, 
instead of repeating using carbon 
dating, Ugent said. 
Ugent said identifying these 
remains also helps archaeologist 
unders tand human c ultu re and 
growth. 
This technique could aid 
archaeologist not only in identi· 
fying vegetables, but also dating 
vegetable mauer found at digs. 
For ~'le botanist., this process is 
s ignificant because it can show 
where the crop originated and the 
original composition of the plam, 
Ugent said. 
It ca. also be used to understand 
diseases which plag ued anc ient 
crops. 
In tum, th is knowledge could 
help fight off tho modem form of 
the crop disease. 
" (paper chromatography) was 
widely used in chemistry in the 40s 
and 50s, but it's never been applied 
to archaeology," Ugent said. 
" Various civi lizations have been 
based on the growth of particular 
crop plants, Ugent said. 
.:& Fall SIAalaEce 
mAEO Alm0i5t l:verything l'Iar1<ed Down 
, Some DemOs-.'Some Quantities Umited 
Lay.A·Ways Accepted · car Imtal1ation Available 
Sale ends J'k)v 10. 1990, 
Eastg,lte Mall • Carbondale' 529·1910 
r------------, ,.;t ' Fall Lube ·& 
: ~.Tune-Up Special! : 
I Towino' Now Available DurmgThe Day Tune-Up SjJecial I 4 cylinder '39" 
I 8a.m.-4J1.m. 6 cyli.·nder '49" I MOIl. -SaL 8 cylinder ' 59" 
• App(ics 10 m05t'l.'"hic\cs , 
I Stop By or Call Us About Our FREE Cooli"g.,.6~m..chl'Ck 
L 600 E . Main · C a rbo ndale ' 5.\ -;/S3 .J 
- - - - - - - _..--_-.: .---------.~-. 
• S.I.U. STUDENT SPECIAL. 
I $1 . 0fJl COUPOl' : I 
I-World-s,,(ireatest Haircut • • 
I Reg •• 716W ' Coupon ! " • 
• ONLY · ~'- • 
I , " I . . 
• A~~S'~;~~~[ $23 _ ,i t I PERM ~ . ~ it I 
I SniP n·CliP MUrphY~f1t~¥ol-tJ<Jrt. 
I MJDWESrs f AVORITE HAtRCUTTERS Jackson 5quore • 
L OPE~ NIGHTS & SUN DAYS . JUST DROP IN ........ , 12I3t / 90 • 
------------_. eARTHQUAKE PREPAREDNESS 
Without Madico Security 
Window Film 
You Could Be In For 
J... Shattering Experience 
G lass at '0= 11 IS 
helO ,n p1at.e Wltn 
M;.a,ro PR01EK T 
wmdcw. "1m 
£ , plos,.'e Q1ass 
ltagment. II ,"" 
OCCUfS on me "~"I 
During an earthauake. glass breaks Into deadly miSSileS 
which ily In al l directions . enda:1gefln~ I!v~s and pro~~rty 
Accordmg to a recent sClenll fl c report . The hazard poten-
Iial Irom ea rt hquake-Induced glass breakage IS nearlY 
eliminated when a 4 mil thick polyester film IS bonded to 
the Infler surlace o f wmdow glass 
Some films Even reduce solar ht;:at gain . lading and glare 
Aulhol!led Madlco Dealer 
Sun Gard of DeSoto 
101 Kim Drive, DeSoto, IL 62924 
Call Ste ve Rishe l at (618) 867·2549 
Watch WSIU Channel 8 on November 6 lor other e2rthquake ?I!pared~ss tips. 
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--------------------------~----------------------~~~~ Browns' coach has no authority, Carson says 
CLEVELAND (UPI) - T he 
coach of !he Browns does not have 
the authori ty necessary to run th.e 
team the way he fecls fit, fired 
Cleveland coach SucJ Carson 
says. 
" Coaching ~ is a lOUgh job," 
Carson :old Ihe Plain Dealer. 
"Your hands are somewhal tied. A 
coach of the Browns doesn' l have 
much power. " 
CaIson was rued Monday, one 
day afler a 42-0 home loss 10 
Buffalo left the club with a 2-7 
record and in last place in the AR: 
Central. Afler the game, Carson 
said he was going to go home and 
Ihink aboul his fUlure with Ihe 
team, bUI afler a nigh:'s sJeep he 
decided he wauted to Slay on with 
~~dLlb. 
Owner Art MtxleU asked h'm if 
he wanled 10 resign, Carson said 
no, so MO<!::!! fired him. 
"I didn ' l ha "c anylhing 10 
do with resigning," Carson said. 
"I was oUI al Ihe Easlland 
(Road) facililY like every 
Monday and ready 10 go 10 
work when he (Mooell) called. 
Fighting Irish leary 
of Tennessee trip 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPf) - leams who have a beuer chancc. 
An already difficuillrip to face !he We will learn something aboul 
No . 8 Tennessee Volunteers ourselves." 
became even tougher for Notre Tennessee has the nation 's 
Dame when the Irish returned lOp rated pass defensive learn, 
10 Ihe lOP of Ihe nalional having allowed only 112 
rnnkings. completions for 1,125 yards in 244 
Notre Dame fell from Ihe auemplS. 
top SPOl a month ago after losing The Volunleers are raled 
to Stanford but regained the six th nationally in scoring 
honor this week after Virginia defense, allowing 12.9 points 
fell 10 Georgia Tech . ThaI was a game, and 10Ih in lotal 
nOt wha l Irish coach Lou defense, allowing 275 yards a 
Holtz nceded as his learn game. Tennessee 's defense 
prepares to vis it noisy 91,000- has no t allowed a rushing 
scal Neyland Smdium for a game touchdown since the season 
the Vo lunleers opener and has 
have anxious ly "We were a 3-point forced 30 
awaited. d d N ' lIlmOvcrs, J 7 of 
" I don' t know ,{"LIn er; og. ow It them COlT'ing as 
I' ve ever had a . h Id b" d interceptions. 
foolball team go S ou e our an " This is the 
inlo a !?ughe r going up. I would beSI defense 
Sltuaoon , Holtz , we've faced," 
said. " We' re going have to say we r.e an Holtz said. 
inlo Ihe worsl underdog. For us to "They " gel 
environmcnt you turnovers and 
possibly can. win the game would they don'l 
Tc nn css:e is b " allow you to get 
look ing forw.m11O e an upset. any rhythm. 
illis game and now - LOU Holtz You can't gel in 
we go in with the a high-scoring 
albatross around our neck." game wilh them . We ~ave 10 
The Irish last played Tennessee have some help. We' ve been 10 
in 1919, cxactly 11 years from this the dance beforc. We know we 
Saturday, and los t 40- 18 in have to be patient because 
Knoxvil1c. Oddsm akers rate Tennessee can make you look 
thc Volunleers a favorite in the bad." 
baJi ga me and Coach Holtz, The Volunleers also rank 
re li shing the underdog role , seventh in scoring with 37.5 points 
.grccs. a game. 
" We wcre a 3-p'lint unJcrdog," "Tennessee is a fine learn, " 
Hollz said . " Now il should be Holu said . "Thi s is Ihe 
lour and going up. I would havc bcst offensive linc wc ' vc 
to say we' re an underdog. For us played aga ihsl. We ' ve played 
to win the game would be an against some great o ffen sive 
upset. We have a chance to be lines but this one is very 
No. I, but the re a le 10 or 15 impressive." 
ICOMEDY 
CELLAR 
Mac King is a real charmer. When he hits 
the sage and amoul'1C& in a 6Om8What 
Ur'1S1.1'8 voioa, 1-Iowdy, rm Mac Kng, - the 
audience :s laken back.. He begins 10 
t'kpla in himself and h;s youthful 
-""'" . .. IOday beW1g the day 01 his 
fnt facial shave ... suC:4'W'if fla'e i;; ::.-: 
endless s1l8em of shaW1g aea.""'I ~ 
from tis aer . ...., ICi-Ig can _ 
in five words : "f'tg ~ oom~ L'ld 
magic .- if y,.. . count -a.-.d" ., • 'Mvd. His 
shuw is toulcally an .... ~ning 01 
enchanting. ge"'I18, bot amazi"g magic, 
lied »get1« with tis extremely engoging, 
consistoody amusing stage presence. 
MAC KING 
COMEDY AND MAGIC 
Tonight!, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $2 
Spo nsored by S tu dent Center S pec;al P rograms 
I rcaUy never thoughl of resiping. 
I just wanted to think things over. 
"Anybody who knows whal I 
was saying is that I wanted to 
regroup. I've never quil anything in 
my life. Tberc's no way to look at 
myself in Ihe mirror if I would 
ha·"'quiL" 
The Akron Beacon-Journal 
reported Tuesday Ihal Carson 
received a leller from Modell 
saying the remainder of his 
COIllJ3Ct would be honored only if 
Carson does nOI say anything 
"delrimental" abOUI Ihe 
SAUJKI BO.JSTF.R dub will M~ • luncbcon 
al noon ~y _Ibe c.bondalc Haliday Inn. 
Gt..'U1 spc.aken will be Saluk,i "oIJqblU coach 
Patti H.pneya-, .1ri:n:mina CDM:h 0.:.. ~ 
diYin&<lOIcb ~Aldre:ymdcmemdca:ndO'lt 
femate: I t blelC. fMID the .wimmin, aM tliYina 
SPORTS T1UVIA &o.i .. New. 14. TcaN 
d Courpmpkcdl ~ in acoUep bawl f .. 
mil t. Enmc:. are due . , the Student Racruc:ion 
Caaain!omM;DandcU. t"IOp.m. Fricby. 
ADV£lIn'tJIt£ RESOURCE Cc:n&cr will \.e u.k. 
ing.!rip 10 LaRue: Pine: HillI frum 9 a.m.. to 7 
p.m. SalUrday. ~mdroe.~)'mCnIiI 
~ .t the: Studc:nl RcaatiGn Ca:ik:r mr .. 
nwion deU by ~ U 1'D'I _ Joins <.111 the 
trip. you mUll'Ucnd the pro-triplllCldiJll" 7 
1.Onigbt.c.u"Sl-I2&Sfordc&aila. 
TllRK[Y SI!OOT rree throw contc&t and 3-
point ~ wiD be bdd &om 6 pm. to 9 
p.m. NO'll. 13 in lhe: Student Rec::reatioa Ccnur 
AdiYily AfCI No. 6. 1bcrc an: mEn' .. 'MXnm ', 
and wbc:c:khtir di~ 1'be. ..u-r J«I • sift 
ocrtifiate ror arnll:tud.:c:.f.CalI ~rr.TAIn.IsporlI 
.t4jl-I 273fordc:c.ailL 
Puzzle Answers 
organization. Carson's contract 
called for him Ie :am $300,000 lasi 
year, $350,000 this year and 
S4OO.GJO in 1991. 
Carnon did not comment on the 
Jetter. 
"It's ftnally over," Carson said. 
'" knew il was going to happen 
afler (Sunday) nighl. Cbrisl, 
aboul everything thaI could go 
wrong in one football game wenl 
wrong. " 
Carson said his IdaIionship wiIh 
Modell and the resl of the fronl 
office had deIeriontIcd, but did not 
want to criticize manageme nt , 
saying he wished int<rim coach Jim 
Shofner and !he team well . 
"We were blown oul (Sunday), 
but I thoughl thaI things would.g.: 
bcucr," he said. "The lOUgber part 
of the schedule is behind us. The 
best part is coming up. I'm sick to 
my SlllIlIach we fell apart like we 
did (againslthe Bills). This fOOlIJaII 
ttam wiJI come back. 
"Jim is a fine guy and we got 
along weU. , wish him weU. , wish 
the whole club weD." 
SVI JIIOdd 212 Computer 
51 • 80286 12 MogaMnz 
• I ~Ram>104Mog 
• 1..« ""'- Drive 
• 2s..., 1 .. ,l'Game 
• J Yo« WaTtriy 
SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
ON SALE NOV. 7 
7:00 A.M. FRONT LOBBY 
SIU ARENA 
EAST WINDOWS. 
Saluki Volleyball 
and 
Easter Seals 
Present 
Free Pizza!! 
The Be«>t PiZza in Jackson County 
SALUl{IS VS. NORTHERN IOWA 
Friday, November 9 , 7:00 Davies Gym 
Crown aNew Pizza Champion and 
Help Easter Seals. 50¢ from 
each ticket goes to Easter Seals 
• Pizza served after match 
with paid admission 
Sponsored by II 
Gay!a Borgcgnoni and 
Participating Piueri;js include: 
Domino's, Godfather's, 
La Roma's, Italian Village, 
Oavinci's, Little Caesar 's, 
Chez Pizza 
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from Page 20-we'rc home." 
Herrin believes Kell y's decISIon 
ki icave was JT.ade tOO soon. 
"I think he should have wailed, 
bUl it's his decision," Herrin said. 
"You 're always disappointed when 
a young man leaves the program , 
bUI you've gOlto go on." 
Kelly said he plans 10 go to a 
sen ior college in Occ.cmbcr and 
intends on playing more basketball 
bUI has nOl made a decision as 10 
where he will go. 
Assistant coach Sam Weaver, 
who recruited Kelly, said people 
f 10m Mississippi have very strong 
ties to their families lnd KeUy just 
wanted to be closer to his family. 
" We knew that when we 
recn' ited him," Weaver said. "If 
something goes wrong, they just 
want to be there. We wanted him 
here to play baskctIJall and to go to 
schocl , but 'v,: lost out on the 
baUle." 
Kellv was hindered by 2n ankle 
inju,-y at the beginning of the 
season :od hasn 't been through 
conditioning with the rest of the 
team. 
"He 's been a pan of the team ," 
Weaver said, ''but he hasn't worked 
with the <..hcmistry ('{ the team yeL 
He spent a lot ~ftimc adjusting. 
from domi"" ting in JltCO to 
learning how we. r, rate here. We 
will never klilJW the impac t he 
could have had on the """": 
The oth er team mcmb('!s. 
when told of Kelly 's withdrawal 
from school , supported Kelly 's 
decision. 
"1lley thought it was admirable 
for him to do (hat," Wl~ver said. 
"He's a good person and he did 
everything here he was supposed to 
do. I g uess that shows he really 
was an AII·American basketball 
player: 
Sophomore Ashraf Amaya said 
the team enjoyed having Kelly on 
the squad. 
" "" e got along with him vcry 
well : Amaya said. "He's a very 
good ~n on and off the court. 
We dido ' t gCl a chance to tour with 
him, but I feci he is " very positive 
person. There were never an y 
negative aspects toWard him." 
Senior Rick Shipley said bocause 
Kelly was injured so the learn 
dido't have a chance to see whaI he 
had to offer. 
" He hasn 't been practicing with 
us thai much because he's been 
injured," S~.ipley said. " He's been 
gone for two wcrks and he's been 
hurt be{r;;e. \ Vc've ;-cverseen what 
he had. W,' ~""'t know what we' re 
missing." 
Weaver said there is no 
oonaoven.), i,1Volvcd, just a muUJal 
agla=mcnt oo:wccn the tv:" parties 
inv(llvr.d , but cOiuparisons are 
alrt1lo,. ~ ,:! :;g made to the 
wi'..hdrawaJ of former Saluki 
s!dndout Ton y Harvey. Harvey 
withdrew from c1asse~ onc day 
before his sophomore year in 1989. 
" It's a totally different 
silUttlion ." Herrin said . "You 
can'r compare the two situa~ions. 
You're comparing apples and 
cranges." 
Herrin has iildic31Cd he will 
release Kelly from his teller of 
intent so he will be ciiziblc to play 
at another schv01. 
Athletics Diro<.tor Jim Han said 
Kelly's decision hI leave was done 
in a more appropriate way and was 
more professionaJ lhID, Harvc)" ~ in 
that scns< 
" He came in and tumct:! in his 
books od faced us in person: 
Hart said. "Hr. went about it ir. a 
more professi(\-nal manner. A 
decision will be made soon. Rich 
(Herrin) and 1 will sit down and see 
what to do: 
Weaver said Kelly will be O.K. 
academically and his education is 
more imponant than him playing 
baskClbalI. 
" Everyone wants a good ball 
team but you've got to be 
concerned about the players," . 
~e:t~~r~a~1ii ~~:r~i:c~~:e ~~ 
thought we were good peopk and 
00'" we'U help him in any way to 
gCl his education: 
rememhcred in th .; history 
book.s as a 2-9 learn . Just 
a line in il media guide 
to some, but those who 
saw them scare the pants 
off powerhouse Universil) 
o f Illinois in September 
won ' t forget when they 
took the lead over the 
IIlini 2 1-7. Thoso peak 
moments were scauered here 
a nd there for the 1990 
seniors, moments that thc), 
can 10("1 back and smil e 
aoouL 
LOSS, MONEY, from Page 20-----
From Kevin Kilgallon 
to Doug and Dan Reid . 
from A lltonio Moore to 
John :-:orc, these players 
hit the books and the 
field every day for four 
or morc yC'ars. Thcy 
endured the two-a-day 
summer practices' 'snd 
the pain to do • ..... hat ·lhey 
love whilc representing 
SlUe, Win or lose, it is 
something to respect and 
admire. 
frc -:1 Page 20-
The Salckis hit much bet· 
tcr lh.:l .l the Lady Panthers, 
with the Salukis hilling .24 1 
and the Lady Panthers hit· 
ting a mere .200. 
The Salukis face league-
Icadin .:- Northern Iowa 
Fri!!2-/ at home. UN! is 74) 
in Gateway play and leads 
the league :" hitting, blocks 
and ace<. 
Saturdav, SIUC will go 
against Drake, who is 1 ~ in 
the Gateway. Drake has 
been riagued by injuries to 
tW 'l starters. 
The academic enhancement pool 
is a payment of $25,(0) that gOC'; 
to each Division I school to 
enhance progrnms designed to help 
athletes academically. 
One· third of the broad· 
based pool is designed to reward 
schools that sponsor more than 
12 sports . Additiocal fu.ds 
are added for every sperl ovor 12 
a school has. For example, a 
school with 13 sports would 
receive 56,825. SlUC which 
sponsors 18 spons will receive 
$40,950. 
The other two·thirds of the 
bmad-based pool allows payments 
to a school for every grant·in·oid 
(scholarship) it offers. SIUC, which 
offers over 200 grant·in·aids, 
would receiveS2,6lO for each. 
Schools ,vith ODe to 50 g(30ts 
receive S87 each, 51 to 100 get 
S174 each, 101 to 150 receive :1870 
ea:h, 151 to 200 gain SI,740 each 
and school with over 250 grants gCl 
S3,480 each. 
Of the SI,5I0,506 going:u the 
MVC, S560 ,345 will go into 
baskct'>all distributicn. 
"'Vie don't know how we're 
going to diSlribule the basketball 
money yet: Doug Elgin, 
commissioner of the MVC s'\id. 
"We'U have to decide that ovo the 
next few months: 
PreviO'.lS distribution plans were 
linked directly to the school's 
SIU! B_~ 
rerfonnance in tournament play, 
but the new plans are intended 10 
reduce a m"s pressure ufWin a1 
all COS1S by spleading touman,ent 
performance over (tiC six:-ycar 
period. 
··This seems like an equitable 
way to distribute funds." fum said. 
"We're happy vilh this system 
because we'll be getting a ~ood 
share. " 
Of the 34 Division 1 conferences, 
the MVC rauks 13th in tOUlI of 
money to be received with the 
SI,SIO,506. ,]l1e Big Ten will get 
tho. most nToney, S7 ,Ill ,980 , 
followed b Y'ihe Atlantic Coast 81 
56,336,378 and the Big East 'a l 
S5.295,362. " \)\ 'G' 
b 
MI 
" It 's been a privilege for 
us to represent the 
schoc l : Gibson said. 
" We haven ' t always ~won 
but we feel li"~ the. school 
"!as behind us '~ll(fq ' 'l/iIbw 
we did our ~ fer them . 
1 hope they remember us 
as a bunch of k.~d s who 
played their hearts ()oJt every 
S3lUrday: 
You 
can DolNing 
Student Center SIUC BLOOD DRIVE Rec Center 
Wednesday, November 7, Noon - 6 p.m. 
Thursday, November e, 10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, Novb:T!ber 9, 10:30 a.m . . 4:30 p.m. 
, Register to win a 1 year supply of Big Mac Meals ! 
Friday, Nuvember 9, 2 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
For appOintment call: 536-7'768 
WALK-INS WELCOME! 
Refreshments served cor,staniiy' 
(Sandwiches, Snacks and beverages) (52 total, 1 per we&k ; <. 8 ig Mac, Med. fries , Med. Coke) 
Evely 10th donor Will receive a $10 gift certificate • HUlt ::;ompliments of Student Center Food Serv ;es 
from Country Falr l 
Daily Egyptian + Anlerican i,1,ed Cross 
